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Me

,JUt Ji'allo J.'oseiiyi'Uiit
Ulster, renn.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Caso tho Doc-

tors Ever Saw
Hood's Sarsaparllla Perfectly Cured
MC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. t

f?Dw Sirs i I wish to testify to tho great
' Tftlue of Hood's Pwia par Ilia, l'or somo time I
fa4 been troubled with scrofula, which early

lUst winter assumed a very had form.

8ores Appoared on My Faco
and bands and gradually Increased In number
ttntlt they reached to my shoulder. Tho doctors
tald It waa tho worst case of scrofula they ever
aw and also went so far ns to say It was In

curable. 1 tried ointments and oilier remedies
but to no arall, X friend recommended Hood's

HoddV?Cures
BtriaparllU, and although I was completely dl
eouraged. as a last chance I resolred to clre It a
trial. Alter taking one bottle I noticed the sores
had commenced to heal. After the sixth bottle

. Thoy Wero All Healed.
I continued to take It, howeTer, until I had used
nine bottles, and now I am perfectly welL."
Miss Katie Rose.vokant, Ulster, l'cnn.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
uy In action. Sold by all druggists. 25c

tUoliron Drag Comitnnj

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I of Honolulu.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
Fort St.

CAHRIAQK MANUPACTURKRS.
W W WRIOHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club HtaMe.

INbURANCK, HIKh, AND MARINE.
CASTLK & COOKE

Aetna, AUlanco, New England Mutual

' . PLUMBERS AND

.EMltELUTH & CO.,
II Nuuntiu Pt.

MERCHANTB
H. T. RVtaw, Proprietor

A Set

.of Rogues.

' It Is a tale of life In old Eng'

gland, with adventures in Spain

ami Algiers Hint will stir tlio

blood anil please the fancy ,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story is now running in the

Weekly "Star"

AIIIIIIKM4 m' A
V. 31. !. A. COltlfK

I.OCAI, PlltR'CIAN.

nml lie !
llr. !. O ll)dor mi tlm Orluln

npiiKlit of tlm 8i'l- - Aliflent
nml Minimi.

A cultured audience ntlcndcd at

the Y. M. C. A. hall Saturday even-

ing to hear Dr. C. .0. Ryder's

"Surgery; Ancient, Medic-va- l

and Modern." The lecture was

replete with historical data on 'this

important hrauch of science, and

was evidently the result of exhaust-

ive researches.
Dr. Ryder began hi? discourse in

the following manner: "It U with
of science. - lueus the midday

grandeur of the present overshadows
the pas'. Surgery Is the noblest
acquirement in our own age; it has
kept pace with, if not led, every
other department of science."

He said for the origin of surgery
the student must visit that far off
country of the Dark Coutineut
which had mothered nearly all of
the arts and science. In prehis-

toric times their surgery was patri-
archal, and was practiced by the
prints. Anthothis, who founded
the palace ot juempms, nveu
the era of Meiies, or about 3500 B.

C, to which events surgery is
:i ..Mo inn H. C. the

great school of anatomy, surgery
and medicine, which flourished for

1000 years, was established at
Alexandria. This school made
wonderful strides in an
i...Ai.ad nf stirrprv.
Artificial teeth have been found In

mummies, as well as illustrations
nf their skill iii bandauintr and set
ting fractured bones.

Greek surgery Had lis origin m
mythology. Aesculapius, father of
Hvtrem. was the Grandest of all

f , .. .lnI,iAa tin wan rpvprpd
UiCLiau vidua. w " - '
by the Greeks as a physician and
surgeon, aim at me same time wor-

shipped as a God. The temples of
this deity were erected for the care
of the sick and wounded in all parts
of Greece. The most ancient were
built about the year 1500 13. C.

in 1619 Harvey ciiscovereu iue
circulation of the blood. At the
time not a physician 111 the world
would coincide with his views.

The 19th century is the bright-
est and grandest period in the his-

tory of surgery. After passing

POI! POII .

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresh every day

Maolilno'AIndo Iol
rnosi tub

KALI HI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to faml'les In UrRenr

imall niisntnien. o i;ii)tainers r uriusii'
ihI. This liol Is mado w llh boiled water.

W. L. WtLCOX,
Proprietor Kalilil l"ol Factory.

Yours truly;

BE?T
QUALITY

RUBBER

. STAMPS

Made at abort
notice the

HAWAIIAN

MEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

PURE BLOOD
Is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood,
Strengthens the Harm,
Sharpens the Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth Liring.

Sufferers
from

general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any other all.
mcnt arising
from impure

PsV blood ahould
' take

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Gold Medili tt tha World's Crcit EtiotltlMt.

ty Beware of cheap Imitations. The
name Ayer's Sarsaparllla la promi-
nent on the wrapper, and is hlown In
the glass ot each bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice is berehy plven tliat tlie un
tlersiffiiwt WONO KU'AI, has ilNtralm.
and laviua upon tho following goorii and chat
tte, the probity of I.KONU CUINU KEB
for rent illin liv wild Ixtnir (Tlifiirr ITiu tn Mia
mild Wong Kw al and in nrrwir to the amount
or uno Hundred and Five DoIIhm (f 10.1.00)
for rent of certain premises on Nuuanu St.,
to wit:

I Home 8ewtng Machine, 217 pro, bhocs
and .Slipper, 13jics. leather. 72 pr. leasts, 1

lot Shoemaker's Tools, ii Show Canes, 'J Coun-
ters, Keg Blacking, 1 pt Cloth. 4 Hanging
humps, ;) Chairs, 1 KUjuI, 1 Clock, 2 Chande-
liers.

And notice li further given that until goods
and chattels will be sold at rublic Auc-
tion nt tho auction room of Jos Ve Morgan
on Queen street, Honolulu, H. I., on WKD- -

iirouivit, January iron, at iu o'clock
a. m, to satisfy the rent due and In arrear as
aforesaid on the above dercrilted promise.

WONG KVVAI.

N; FERNANDEZ,
Notary PnMic and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU 8T.
P. O. lloi 330. Telephone 8.14.

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOEAS, Etc.; Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. A Few Hints
313 Kino Strrbt, Cor. Smith

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine'a

Celery Compound

Did Him.

Indigos'-tio-

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of tho Public Schools.

Dallas, Ohe., May 9, 1894-.-

Wells, Eichardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I have been troubled with my livor and constipa-

tion, for which I havo tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Paino's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I havo
gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

For Sale by the '

HOLLISTER DRUG- - COMPANY,
Wiio'fcESAi.E Aar.NTa rem the Hawaiian islands.

through a quigmlre ol a dark and
dismal morning, the world stands
now in the noonday of surgical
perfection, made more perfect by
electrical inventions and scientific
creations Today America, ling-lan-

Germany and l'rancc have
each their renowned and distin-
guished men; but for boldness and
originality of their surgical pro-
cedures the Americans have asto-
nished the world.

Ilauil Cnnrert.
The Hawaiian Hand, under the

direction of Prof. Berger wilt give
a public concert this evening at
Thomas Square, at 7:30 o'clock,
following program will be rendered:

FAtlT t

1. March ''Under ComenuW.-.Fuut- t
2. Overture "Htnry City" Ferrar.1

5.

uavot tu unlienzoi lern ' I liieie
Medley "German Marches" ....

PART II.

Medley "Pleasant Memories",

A. Fnntusta "Ditkies Dream". Lnnalni;
7. Walu "Old Melodies" llerirer
8. March -- "DouMe Eairle" .Wogner

"llawnll P.iiiol."

Zsiulooh.
Zamloch bad another full bouse

Saturday evening. The afternoon
matinee was also well patronized.
Tiiis program closed the season m
Honolulu. Zamloch will leave to
morrow for Hilo and will later play

I

south.
sometime among the islands to the

The I'lrcu.
Wirtb Circus Company returned

to the city by the steamer
Sunday morning, after a very

tour of Maui and Hawaii.
The troupe will give an entertain- -
raent at Ewa this evening. An
excursion train will leave the depot
at 7 p. m. lor tlie plantation. Alter
visiting Kauai, the Circus will
again open in Honolulu on the
evening of the 27th and will show
for one week.

An Old Soldier Iteroniiiiendstlon,
In the late war I was n soldier in the

First Maryland Volunteers. Conmanv
O. During my term of service I con-
iraciea Chronic uiarrl'ici. Hlnce tlien 1

havo used a great amount of medicine,
but when I found any that would Rive
me relief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera mid
diarrhoja Remedy was brought to my
i.u.tv. a uaeu 11 ituu will say it is iue
only remedy that gave mo permanent
relief and so bad results follow. I take
pleasure In recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
while given their Bervices to their
country, contracted this dreadful
ditcaso as I did, finm eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours trulv.
A. E Uendino, Halsey, Oregon. For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
uenson, HUITII S Co., Agents, for If, I

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

OZAKI.
Just to call attention to
tho fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER -- PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

West
Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money!
PROMPT SERVICE:
FAIR PRICES.

A word
sufficient.

rielilenglaiis

Claudlne

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co..

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho best in tho country.

you seon tho

Automatic

Letter-Copier-?
A.

Como in and oxamino

it--it is a TIME SAVER,

WALL; HICHOLS COMPANY,

Yale's
La Freckla

U Mine. Yftle'rt Inffillilile rare for KrtX'kU".
Tun anil Hunburn. It i tha only remwly
ever compounded that will remove fnt-- wc

and nurely.
The fairer and more detlcnte the hUln, the

more likely It I to freckle nnd the worm) It
win looic oiler it is rret kiwi.

ThouHAiuU of women, otherwise lenutlful.
are illndgiired by tlioo unMghtly, brown
blotche. Not hi n f hide them. They
are a nource of nitM-r- but they can bo curwl.
im rrerKiaitun rixTkes.

The nretwiratlon of Ln Freekln In nnn of
Mine. Yale's grentost aehlovements. There
are many tmltul lonn, wime of them very ilnn
Keroui ami hurtful to the nkin t none of them
really pfTwtlve. For safety nnd certainty.
IiinUt always on getting the genuine ana
original Ia Freckla.

1'rlre $1 At ilruir Rtnrcp, or by mall. MM ft.
M. V M.K, Hrltli nn.l llcnuty Hpeclall!.
MB state Ht. Chicago, Ueautv Oulile nmW

free at

THE HOBRON DRUG CO..
Sole A sen Is.

WnnKt.Y 'TAii, ;4.00 por ynnr.

& CO.

tho Prompt to

AT RETAIL
In Barrels or in Buckets

(Including Container)
PJO Ctsi. linolcut.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, Lid,

. Siieclal terms In large lots for
700-t- f shipment.

HOUSE AND LOT

For or Rent.

We ofTer for Sale or Rent a new two
story house, nearly finished, situated on
tlassinger Street, Honolulu. The land
Is 120171 fcut, with several valuable
trees tliercon. with soil twenty feet
deep.

The house It a two story house ot
good sire, with verandas In first nnd
second stories. Tho homo is fitted with
all the modem Improvements, having
electric wires in every room.

This valuable property will bo offered
for sale at a reasonable and upon
easy terms, or it will be rented if
sold.

For particulars npply to

IHE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AHD IHHEST-ME-

COMPAHY,

'40R FcmT Ho!oi.m,u.

lKU3 JOJ l!Ol!) t)H '110111011110

pirn soiriuq; joj avjs ojiitoiynuuui i.v a.w. ojoij.w
g nutinn gnc ;)t; iouujq v pouotlo 6ai oy

3Ioo?s ! spoog ABpnoH euij
SIS nuonnM pub ooh joujoo

MiiiiZiia iZWil HOIOA

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Corner of Fort and Borotanln Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NTIT GOODS
Ex. "AmitA." nnd "ALUKItT."

RKI5D I'URNITURR, I.HATHIiR SRAT PARLOR ROCKKRS,
OAK DINING and Olh'ICi; CHAIRS,

CHII.DRI5NS' CHAIRS, TABI.lv COVKRS, MATS, RUGS, Ktc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, . Manager.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

TRADE MAKK.

YAW
Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS GO.,
SOLK AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R.
Publico." Machine "
C. " "
E. " i(

" " "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

chine Oil,

PETER HIGH

Specially manufactured for Centrl-fuga-

and

OFFICE STATIONERY Vienna Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL.

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and
near Queen Street, II, I, . .

to is all

not

....

Proprietor.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN"

For

CO.,

FRAMES, Etc.
TUWNJCIl ANI NA1VUD WORK,

Wise attention orders

Havo

completely

per

Sale

prico

Rtukkt,

ojo-j-

DynamoH,

Itichards,
Honolulu,

Telenhonex: Mutual. 56: noil. 498.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTUKS AND OKAIKKS IN

Groceries; Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

New Oooda rooelrml by every Packet from the Km tern HUtes and Kurope
Freah California Froduue by erery steamer. All orders faithfully atteui.cd t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of clmrge.

Ialand orders solicited. Satisfaction RuarantMi.1 Tnletihone Na

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

Ripans
Tabules

James I). Lynch, who lives In

Dcpew avenue, Nynck, Is sales-ma- n

for a New York printing
ink manufactory, and although
not n drinking man, tt not
tinfrripicntly happens that whilo
discussing tho qualities of
Inks witli a pressman, the two
nre led to discuss sundry glasses
of beer and that sort of thing.
Kometimes, as a result of Ids
operations, Mr, Lynch used to
notico n dark brown taste in his
mouth ol a morning. One day
a friend told lilin about Itipans
Tabules, Ho procured a supply,
and now ho always takes two
before going to bed, "When I
get up in tlio morning my head
is as clear as a bell, and I think
they aro the greatest medicino
ever made. I actually dot"
These wore Sir. Lynch's earnest
words. 30

Illit ,n. Tabiilr are .nltl liv tlrninrlftt. or lir
mall If Hie iirlro jMcent. a Ixm Is irnt to tlie
Klpan. Ohetnlrnl (Vnipany, No. 10 Spruce St.,
Jsew York. Nimple y la! Ill rents.

. DH. ItUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: n. in. !l--" p. m.
Tel. 481. Residence Tel. (170.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

nit:i:.

DM CllAS. B. COOPER
as removed his Ofllco ami Residence

to the Cartwright premises,
Cor. Borotanln nnd Alakon Sts.

Tfl. I'M. Ml.Uiv

a. j. mmiy, dm,
Dental Rooms Collage No. 100 Alnkea

Street, bet. llerclani.i and Hotel.
Teh'plione 015. Otllcu hours 0 a. m. tu 4 !. m.

A. S. 31 U,M PJriiEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kanbtiinaiiu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Comniissioiicr of Private Ways aud

Water Rights.

Notary l'ubllo
Agent to U rant Jlarrlugo Licenses.

EpitaWe Life Assarauco Society

ok tiik United States,

BRUCE UARTW1UG11T,
(Jenernl Manager for Ilnwaiian Islands,

Dressmaking v and '. Milliner;

Cor.

DESIGNS.
Oorotanln nnd

el?- -1 111
Punchbowl

HENRY GKlIRINCr & CO.,
Waring ltlock, llertdjinlH Mreel.

PLUMD1NC AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a Bpcclalty. Jobbing

promptly aitt'iiueu 10.

Telephone 781. o

Mutual Telephone C24.

WILLIAM WAGENEU,
CONTnACTOU AND I1UILDEU,

Second Floor Honolulu
l'Unlntc Mill, FortbL

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-

tenuea to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Kort and Queen BU., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOKTEIIS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GUINBAUM 4 CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. 1

Commission Merchants anil Importers
of Central Merciianillae.

Ban Francisco Ofllce. S1J Front Ht.

the

CONBOLIDATKD

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Bnplanoilo, corn" Allen and Fort iitreeU.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

Tlio Honolulu Iron Works Comnnnv
having rcnowctl tlifir connt'ctlou with

National Tube Works Company

o. new York

nre ronstitiitel bolo AihmiU for tlip
llawaliun Isliimlrt for nil tlm various
linen of manutneturr, micli us . , ,

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUDE AND

CASING.
THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT

WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON OOILER TUBES

Etc., Etc., toRother with
VALVES, COCKS, nnd all kind

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINCS,

anil will liencf forth carry a largo stock
of K.1I1I (looils in Honolulu to rouble
tliem to llll nil ordinary orders on short
notiiu nnd nt i.rices hitherto unknown
In the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

drlUnir l:vrn.
It 1 n fretly moan man who will

"Rtiy" liN own wlf. Shu utinlly n

licttvr tlm,, that. lint tlicro nro
pomu unprincipled lm.lianclH wlio can.
put rvii)t tlm ti'iuptatlun tu ll.TMl f)Tl
with tho ln't of hclimc!t. Ono of
IIko mill went imt not loiiu nml
his wlfo nri'imipalikil him. lWiMy
lint wni) whnt nimlo him n llltloroio.
How over, on thu train alio rcmarknl tlint
rlio hml 11 Krcntilcirotovisit tho IiIjiik)-ilrnin-

In Now Yotk, nml liiiproiiounciil
tlm word corrt'Ctlj' too.

"Why, my ilwir," Fjioko tin tho cruel
huliaiiil, "what nro you thinking ofl
It it not hiiHKlrnmo, lt'n lilp

" nml ho pruiiouiiciil it in four jyl.
Inblc.i, with tlio ncccnt on tho "poil. "

Haviiifr tho frrontot niH.-c- for Iht
liuabaiKl'ii knowliilifo of Eiiglliih

tho wifo Halil nr ' 'mi, hut
treasured up tho corroctlon.

Hik)H nftir their nrriral in Uotham
tho couplo wcro tho Huc.sti at n kwcII
dinuor party.

"Do you know," said tho Chicago
Inily to tho host dnrli'K a lull in tho
dinner tnblo convcrsjttlou, "that 1 havo
always wanted to visit your hipiod-roino,- "

nnd iho placed tho nceeut 011

tho "pod, " whereat tho New YorkeM
looked at 0110 another plKiiinrnutly. Hlio
won froni ClilrnKo. Hut her husband
camo to tho ncuc.

"Pin nhtunlithed nt you, my dear, "
ho said, with a look iiiIiikIIuk utrpriso
and clinhTin. "It is iirouounccd hippo-
drome not

"But," protited tho trusting wifo,
"you told 1110 it was with tlio nceeut 011

tho 'pod.' "
"You must bo Insane, my dear, " he

aid pleasantly. Hut maybe sho didn't
talk tu him when ho found him nlonol

Chicago Times.

Droll Shphe 11 (Irmit.
Stonhcu Grant wnj nn erratic ircnius

wlioso jests mad cxtravugnnt Rnyingn
wtro enjoyed Ijy bin coutcuiporarlcH,
3Ir. Ucll. In Ills "JSt'iicli and Uar or
New T miwhiro, pivtw tho following
upooinuii of Ids droll way of putting
thiiiRn. Ho ww u "rolliij"; ptouo" in
bU iirofL'sKion, tho law, nr ' ico went
to WontwurtH to Hvo, b .ot stay
thero long. nski-- .isou foi
leaving tlio plnco so hooii, il r'pHvdt

'Thero h not room enough I here Tho
hills como dowu nil around so cluso to-

gether that tin ru is no upaco to turn
round in. A littlo eliocinaker moved in
and began business thero, but when he
tried to pull out his wax Iiu hit both
elbows uganftt tho hills." Youth
Companion.

A UJcTftlklncTullor.
In a small country town n tiillnr, wHK

few customers, and couwfpiently a limits
iucomu, hail a well known habit of Indulg
la lc lu tall talk. On ouu occasion, after re
ceipting a bill, mlnqulred if the gentleman
woulu tako u glass ol bis home hreuett ale.
Upon receiving an answer ln tho alii rm
utive, he to tlio Inmatea of thf
kitchen to draw a jtiof ide for thehhop.
After wine little time the ido waa brought--
and na tbo servant, who was a new band,
piaeeu tlio jug on the counter, slui falU:

"II you Mease, bir. 5otriti not tolinvu anv
more ale at the Crosa Key wit Lout the
money. Una Is tueseeouu iot on lug for,"

At another tinmhta littlo Ktrl ran into
the shop, calling her fattier to dinner. A
gentleman bting In tbo hhop, Mr. H
said:

"What in tberu for dinner, my child"
To which sho replied, "Twu herrlnK.'

After tbo fit ranker' h departtiro Mr, II
rebuked the child for cxpiwluu tlielr t. trail
ened clrcu instances, bidding her for the
future say something larger when aked a
similar quetIou. boon the opportunity
sxrived,and when tho father oaUwI lu the
preseueu of a tulru person:

"What's for dinner, I'ollyf
Iolly j)rouiptly anuered, "A whale, fa

therl" Iudon
An Umbrella SuiiMtltlon.

"If you want to bu lucky, never raio
your umbrella under a roof," Kiiil Mr.
Wiseacre to hi friend.

"I always raise mine over a roof," wild
his friend.

"Over a roof chf"
"Certainly. Tlio roof of my mouth.'

Detroit Free l'rct-s-

lie Gate Him n I'omt
Creditor (roughly) Saj', when are you

golntf to pay me tlint Ml IT

Debtor (trenlally) My friend, you put me
lu mind of n little child.

C. -!- do,d(ilf Whyf
D. Hecause a little el did can ak ques-

tion that the wUcbt men cauuot ntHwer.
New York Pmw.

Death to
HIGH

PRICES
No nioro niiddlo-men'- ii prulltc

wlien yoti buy ot us.
Wo buy no nioro k'kxIh nun

wliolcBitlcru, KvurythiiiK coniot
ilin-c- t from tlm factory.

IW LOOK AT THIS!

Bedroom Sets

CONHISTINO OF
$30.00

7 riKCKB, linlxlu-i- l ns fine- -

$.' to sfHX) Mils, lircu Ho- -

vt'li'd Mirrors, uitli tahlt's lmv- -

ing dniwers 18i2S and liotliuu
fhclf. Drawer work lias
tor frliili" anil works jierfei'lly
No swvllint!; wood Ihoroughlv
si'asoni'd,

ANOTHER SNAP IN .

BEDROOM SETS
Wo are cointr to clean out mil

cnliro nlil stoek consisting o 7 nicer
tets or f-- ') and iipwnrds. u waul
loom, (iooiis aro coining; ilirrcl Irom
tho Uctory.

ton

reie

CHIFFONIERS
- $13.75

Do ,you want n I li Iiij

1illrr I huii thatr

NOTUOUW.KTO.SHOW (10OI).'
Wu cliallcii:o anyoiio to ri ll tho sain
yiKids f ir the saino inoiipy. Till
means money to you.

(Jail nnd si'o for yourself.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers
'.'or, Klnt; nnd llethcl Sti

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITKI),

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise. J

Wc have purcliascd Irom Mr.
C. V. Sturdcvant his entire
stock of

"New Process"

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the I

Islands. Wc arc now
ready to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

To those who are not vet
using the Stove, wc would st

that you ask anyone usinir
one what they think of them..

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that has given
more general satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call and sec them; they arc
labor savers; they arc money
savers; they arc absolutely safe.

GASOLINE, $3.25 Per Caso,
Oflltvorod.

Castle & Cooke Li
Sole Agents,!

Hardware and General Merchandise.

SANTA

GLAUS

Has arrived

with
Everything

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR
VO!T

. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

vvvvvvvvvvl
Wuiilctl ut Ihu l.mitro ShIouii,

til Nunaim htrrrt.
')000 men daily to drink tin 5000

. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Irr I'oM mi Draught,

KnWARl) As IIAUHY,
I'ostotlU'a tlox, IT5 - Honolulu.

Christmas,
Corn Fed Turkoye,

Caio Co.1 Cranherries, Jllnce MiMit,
luiisius unu Lurrunts, Camllwl I'cels,

nun ucriis, I'limi t'uil.llnt?,
lUmecl Chicken. LolMtur ami ShrlmiM.
Honed Turkey. Corn, l'eas, AtiiaraKiu,'!
Tahlo Iruit and a fresli lot of Crackers.

ItliiB up Telephone OilO, We delUer
Koahu huh collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Wailng Ido:k,
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"Closhr politicat union" and a

cable insure a rush instead of a

slow but steady influx of common
people.

Thk German concert was right
in Hcrr Iierger's line and the iro-

cram was an excellent one well
rendered.

A FEW EVILS HEREOF.

Vol evening service in the new
Methodist church a reform sermon
was heard by Rev. H. W. Peck's
congregation. This was the third
of a series and was a strong, bold,
discourse. The pastor has not said
he wishes to Parkhurst Honolulu,
but that is apparently his intent
It was clear a deep impression was
made upon the auditors and nt one
stage there was almost applause.
Though from a scriptural text, the
sermon was thoroughly political in
Its nature.

In the opening Rev. Mr. Peck
spoke of his personal loyalty to the
Government and dwelt upon the
idea of supporting it so long as it
was richt.

Evil No. t is the absence of a

common people European larmers
and mechanics. Tillers of the soil
are kept away because great areas
of land, even on Oahu, produce
only hoofs and horns. There should
be a way of breaking these leases
or forcing division of the great es-

tates. If no other method can be
devised, let the unimproved tracts
be taxed at prospective values.

A warning was sounded on the
head of immigration, The plant
ers are bringing into Hawaii hordes
of Chinese and Japanese. This

'labor and population is uot only
felt here, but will surely be noticed
at Washington.

Then there are the Portuguese, to
whom it will granted, said the
speaker, that they are whites. But,
he continued vehemently, they are
not American Protestants. If the
government does not realize it, de
clared Mr Peck, there are sensible
men who do see that the country is
being handed over to Rome. The
pastor was very earnest in con-

demning the chance seemingly
offered here for Roman Catholic
supremacy and as an instance men-

tioned that he knew of a political
address by the Bishop of Kingston
threatening withdrawal of absolu
tion to attain a political end.

"Ward politics iu a nation," ex-

claimed the preacher, with a wave of
the hand. He said it was common
report that to secure a place, the
applicant had to see "Friend 'Tim'
or join Central Union church,
bucn practices as obtained were
debasing and unmanly and the
government should be above them

The reference to recent judicial
appointments was not entirely
clear. He said theie should be a
blush of shame when influence in
stead of qualification and fitness
secured place on the bench.

But brief reference was made to
drink, as a future sermon is to be
upon the subject of twenty-fiv- e

years of the-- liquor traffic in Ha-
waii. In this relation, the speaker
.held, the government is here to do
something, to mitigate if not de
stroy the evil.

"And what can be said of a gov
ernment that permits licentiousness
to feed upon the heart of the
nation." There is but one side of
this question for christians. With
its official permits the government
ties the hands of the churches.
The administration is responsible.
That other countries do the same
is no justification. The people
comprise the government and if
the people take a firm stand their
wishes will be accomplistied.
There is wanted in office men above
degrading or undue influences and
and men who will cause Hawaii
to live up to its reputation of be-in-

a missionary government.

It is undeniable that some of the
questions dis?ussed by Rev. Mr,

Peck are genuine problems. They
have been recognized as such and
wrestled with in this and many

- other lauds for many years. It is

possible that the church is to have
, ' greater instrumentality in their so

lution than has heretofore been
I thought This is a proper

.and pleasing and satisfying
thiug to hope. How fine
would it be to have a few ser- -

mons and a reasonable amount of
praying straighten the tangles.

'Rev, Mr. Peck proposes more than
this. He says men and women can
be in politics without being of the
polluted pool, that the present

.Legislature is a good one and better
tjian will be the succeeding law-

making bodies.
The only question presented by

Rev. Mr. Peck that has any stamp
of newness is as to the religion of

. a very large body of the native and
foreign population. Whether the
public or the government or the

'planters will enter upon its con

sideration to any considerable
'length, time alone can discover.

December 16, Jpj.

Wc have ono of our show-windo-

filled with useful art-

icles hair brushes, combs,
mirrors and other toilet art-

icles. Thoy arc the patented
Cosmeon articles and aro bet
ter than silver for soveral
reasons. Thoy aro lighter.
They never tarnish. They are
constructed as no silver goods
ever were. They cost less
tnan one-tourt- li as much as
saver. J.ncy aro mauc lor
people, who are fastidious
about their toilets for thoso
who want the very best that
money will buy, as well as for
thoso who must count the
cost. It sounds strange, but
a Cosmeon hair brush is im

measurably better than a
silver brush costing ten dol-

lars. Mind you not "just as
good" better, better because
it is just as pretty, because
the bristles aro just as good,
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish
ing. You can't keep anv brush
clean if it has a wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back,
with diamond setting, can't
keep the water and oil and
dirt out of the wood. There's

crevice between the metal
and the wood and even con
stant caro can't keep it free
from dirt. Tho Cosmeon
brushes are made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu-

minum. Tho best bristles
that money will buy aro drawn
through the front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement.
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid
piece. The bristles are ar-

ranged in pointed tufts the
length of tho bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to the
scalp. The bristles need not
be especially stiff to do this.
Those who liko the feeling of
a stiff brush will liko the Cos
moon brushes even better. lhe
greatest claim for tho Cosmeon
brush is its perfect cleanliness.
There is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear telling a number of
times. There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. The
Cosmeon brush will last longer
and brush better, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can't get as good. As a
matter of fact, thovCosmeon
prices aro very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushes.
Military brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes have
tho same characteristics. Made
the same way, of the same
material. Made to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last.
"Better than silver" and the
cost is less than one-fourt- h.

The military brushes aro dis
tinctively men s hair brushes,
Few men in Europo use any
other. Tho custom is growing
elsewhere as tho convenience
becomes known. Engrave a
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and ho can't wish for
a better present. The same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold them-- a Cosmeon tray.
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your taste die
tates. Tho expense a trifle.
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors aro made liko brushes
and tho beveled French glass
is put in so its stays in forever,
They aro light and will never
tarnish. Tho lino offers many
suggestions for present seekers.
The Cosmeon goods should bo
seen. No discnption will suffice,
A glanco is worth a thousand
words in showing just how
dainty and pretty and desirable
thoy arc. Uosmeon goods aro
romarkably low in prico, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider tho
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo havo a lino ot silverwaro
both solid and plated. Wo have
knives, forks, spoons, napkin
rings,carving sets, sugar bowls,
berry sots, ladles, popper and
salt containers, cofico sets,
water pitchers and other useful
articles all suitable tor guts,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street

A story which show, tho groat tITcct
which iui nnmrvntly trilling thing will
sometimes hnto uiwn n person's lifter llfo
Is told la connection wmi vuikio, tho
pointer.

Ono day, when Sir John Sinclair was
dining In company with Mr. Wllklo, tho
ortlit was naked It nny particular circum
stance had led mm to adopt his

'Had your father, mother or any of
your relations ft turn fur Minting?" In
quired Sir John. "Or what led you to fol- -

low that nrtr"
"Tho truth Is, Sir John," replied Mr.

Wllklo, "you mmlo mo a painter."
"II" exclaimed tho Itaronet. "Why, I

novcr hail tho pleasure ot meeting you

"No," rofiwndcd tho painter, with a
smile, "but when you wero drawing up
tho statistical account of Scotland my
father, who was a clergyman In Fife, had
ft good deal of corresitondciico with you con-
cerning his parish, nud In tho couro of it
you sent him a colored drawing of ft sol-

dier In tho uniform ot your Highland Fcn
clblo regiment.

"I was so dcllgVcd with this plcturo
that I was constantly drawing nnd trying
to color copies of It, nnd It was la this
way, to tho licst of my liellef, that my
transformation Into n painter was gradu-
ally effected." Youth's Companion.

A lU'iunrknhlf i:iierlctirc.
Alexnnikr Duvliio. In tho Manchester

City News, tolls tlio following rcnmrkablo
anmlotc of tho Into Sir Hurry Vcrnoyj
Ono of hU famous exploit was his riding
acrofu Argentine. Ono day Ms attention
was drawn to u figure lying on tho rood
sldo Bumo miles from Santiago under tho
shelter of n nulo hut of lomes and
branches. Pulling up, ho discovered a
priest, whoturiRil out to bo In a high con
dltlon of fever. Wrm-- obtained n&Utnnco,
had tho prostrate man carried to his own
rooms and practically iiurtunl him Into
convalescence and eventual recovery. After
somo month of friendly Intercourse nnd
companionship tho t o Koparutcd nnd prob-
ably never thought to meet again. Many
years passed, o many that tho majority of
men had. lived their lives and died, but
tho two who had met under such striking
clrcumstaucen fit 111 lived, thuono&lrllarry
Verney, tho other no lens a person than
Pio Nono, popo of Homel

Feu nil Inn 1'owPit Crop.
I have In uiy possession u rather curious

collection of articles found In tho crop of a
block Spanish fowl, which was sent to mo
for examination. I found It contained
two common plus, threo small screw nulls,
three small bras nulls, seven brass but-
tons, ono gentleman's overcoat button,
two legs and ono foot of a small china dolL
threo pieces of dclf, two small pieces of
lead, ono bmall bone, ono 6hoo eyelet, 42
pieces of glass (bottle glass and gloss
beads), one piece of coal, 10 whit chucky
stones and 1 1 Indian corn pickles.
Thomas Holt In Newcastle (England)
Chronicle.

IN THK ANGLE AT OETTTSBUItO.
road cut at the ilrstrush. The Confederate
second line in tho woods also fell under the
bayonet thrust and murderous clubbed
gun. At the third line the euemy rallied
and met the attack with a vol lev of bullets,
returning thrust and blow with thrust and
blow, using stakes and stones when weap
ons broke or were wrenched away by mud
dened foemen.

But the Second went too far. The retti
menU on lu right and left had not kept
pace with It, and at the third Confederate
line it was not only untiled tn front, but
fiercely assailed on both flanks, and all
that survived retreated in a running (lent

Somo tirno ago Mr. Simon Gold bruit n
of San Luis Hey, Cal., was trouble.!
witli a lame back and rheumatism. He
used Chamberlain's Pain Halm und a
prompt cure was eitected. He snvs
has since advised many of his friemH to
try it and all who have done so have
shoken highly of it. It is for Bale bv
all Druggists and Dealers Henson
Smith & Co., Agents for II. I.

BY AUTHORITY
CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of tho Plantors
Labor and Supply Company, an
Hawaiian Corporation.

Whereas, The Planter's Labor nnd
Supply Company, a corporation establ
ished and existing under tho laws of the
Hawaiian Islands, has, pursuant to the
law in such cneea made nnd provided
duly filed at the olllco oi the Minister of
the Interior, n petition for the dissolu
tion of tho said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed as
required by law.

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given
to any and all persons who have been
or are now interested In nny manner
whatsoever in the said corporation, that
objections to the granting of the said
petition must bo filed in the Olllce of the
undersigned on or before TUESDAY
the 18th day of Februaiy 18'JO, and that
any person or persons desiring to be
hpard thereon, must be in attendance at
the oflice of the undersigned in the
Executive Building, in Honolulu, nc
10 o'clock a. lu of said day, to show
cause why said petition should not bo
granted,

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Olllce,
December 0th, 161)3. 839.10

to

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED board.
ltOOMS,

Apply
MHS. HENltY

WITH OH

JOHNSON.
Adams Ijiue.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

A IJESIHAIiLE DWELMNQ HOUSE
XX on HoMsingur street For particulars

Pt'i1e HAA'AIIAN BAKE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COIU'ANV, Fort
Street. f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

T AM FUEPAHED TO MAKE AB-
JL stracts of Title tn a mnt thorough and
complete maimer, on snort notice, and accur
ate In every detail.

V. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's olllce. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

DEAL ESTATE AND OENEHAI, BUSI
IX nuts Agent. Heal Estate Itoacht and
old. Houses Kented. Loans Neuotiatkd.

Collections made. Books iKfeted. Accounts
s.nerted. OoDVintr neatlr done.

AH business entrusted to me Hill receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
tbe public patronage re.sieetf ully solicited.

Telephone VJU.

OEO. A. TUUNEIt.
S08 Merchant Street,

Oflice formerly occupied by U. T. Qullck

Moths

ltoaclics,

Silver Fish,

Voniiin of nil

Kinds aro senred

Away by Cainpholiiio.

Ono ouiii'o to ono thousand

Pounds nt Twenty-f- i vo cunts

tV pound at Hknson, Sji ith & Co.

Fort and lfotol Sts.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR'.

Union Feed Coiuatir, Sole Agents,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, JANUARY ao, 1856,

GAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

HOBKOff DKUG CO.

FOR T AND KING STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

AISIIMIS
(Mr.

MONTAGUE
Chun. Turnvr)

Takes pleasure In announcing that she is
enured to receive tainiln at her residence.

Correct unit natural production of the voice.
Iwvtcd on natural nnd artistic ltrlncinlw. atv
atiplvlutf the Jtnluin Methoit to Anjfiurt
tn((i(. regutntlnj? nnd developing the

voice equally, us enure rane,
IeHm4 given by the month, yunrterly or

by a wrles of eight, twelve, or twenty four
lemons. Apply personalty or by letter!

"MIONONMJeretnuIa 8t.
Formerly rcn. of CIirs, It, Atherton. Ki ltn

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,

COMIiCTIXG,
And all Jiusintss Matters of Trust.

All Ilusinos entrusted to him will
receive prompt nnd careful attention,

ORIre llonokntt, ltnmnkun. Hawaii.

Forty
Tom
Cats

tied together by tho
tails would not make as
much noise on these
cold mornings as one of
our

ALARM
CLOCKS.

Fellow tried one tho
other day; and the only
way ho could stop it
was to fire a brick at it.
Troublo was, he didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of course the blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. Ono
turn is enough to rouse
the heaviest sleeper.
Thcyro are not cheap:
they're good : and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. We
have so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WiCHMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

cimi:ncik . ,

Monday, Jan. 20,
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami.
Hotel St RoDinsoii Block'.

It U loolMnt, healing, toning.

To
Thicken
The
Thin

and cure coughs, weak
lungs, bronchitis, and
consumption, use the
pleasant

's
Petroleum

Emulsion.
Sold everywhere '5ocand$i,

Mad only by
Angler Chemical Co.,

Irvlaffton St., Boston.
tV We re el vine wy

Halt booki filled with facta.
Send stamp.

It U tod body building.

OLD IiY

IIOBRON MUG
AOENl'S.

CO,

Ladies' Capes,

Children's Capes,

Children's Cloaks

--
NT- S. SACHS',

620 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

ax bedrock: prices.
NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEIST'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS .& CO.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Cummins
Cough

ures
ouehs and
olds.

FOR BY THE

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
BSSi FORT STREET.

Mew Goods I Fresh Goods 1

jr GO TOrKris s co.
For tho Best Assortment of

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS. ,

Ask for Prices. . . . Sprciai, Rates to thk Tkaub.

Tel. Z40. P. 0.00X207. Ill STREET.

The New Woman Smokes

RICHMOND
OEM
CICARETTES

AT--

A

SALE

their Cash

LEWIS & CO.,
FORT

A FINE LINE OF

White Dress Goods,
Figured Dimities

and Ribbons
3Ete.

LEVY,
Fort Street.

Etc,

S.

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
I1I2ST IN TilK MAKKKT FOB

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOK SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS ',

AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Island. EZ

WOMAN A3 A LOGICIAN.

torn Cnn.er.Mlon lUo.tr.tlnc Her 'Talent
For IteMontoff.

"I know I'm late," (aid tlio president
ot tho Toncn p olub, iu the trastlod Into
tho room! "but Margaret's wedding
dros. was beliiR taken Into the lioaso an
I passed, nud I (topped iu to get n peep
at it, (or I knowelio couldn't wait until
I was gono to soo it herself."

"And did yon eo is?" cried tho other
tnombers, in chorus. "Ob, da tell us
bow the sleeves woro made I"

'I promised not to tell a soul, nnd
ob, girls, I did hopo that tho lofty alms
of this olub had lifted you nbovo petty
curiosity I Wo will talk today on 'Wom
an ns n Logician,' and I havo written a
paper niysolf refuting the why, where
is my paper?"

"In tho street car you have just loft,
I suppose," gloomily remarked tho girl
with the ltowau nose, "unices yon for-

got nnd used it to rnako balls for Gyp to
catch, ns you did the"

"I did nothing of tho kind," said the
president majestically. "I novcr forgot
nny thing."

"It's just ns well, anyhow," said tho
brown eyed blond, "for I wns on tho
ndlrmativo in tho discussion, nnd I feel
liko saying 'no' to everything today. 1

novor could sco why men nro so horrid
nbout mailing letters?"

"Yon hnvo been reading tho comlo
papers again. Don't dony it," said tho
girl with tho classio profllo.

"Hamplii that's all yon know nbout
it," retorted tho brown oyed' blond.
"You nro not mnrrled, have no brother
and were uovcr engaged in your llfo. "

"Ifcu't there somo country where girls
nro obliged to learn how to tie a four in
band nnd mend gloves so they will not
tear out beforo they can marry?" nsked
tho girl with tho dimplo in her chin.
"No? Well, novor mind, I"

".Tbcro ought to be one where men
nro compelled to learn to post lottors nt
tho first box thoy pass or die bachelors,"
said tho brown oyed bland, nnd sho held
upnrtugloss loft hand. "It's nil over
witli Fred, girls. I had to do it and it
I never get another chauco my brother
can just take care of mo for tho rest of
lny natural life, and serve him right
tool"

"Did they qnarrol?" cried tho girl
with tho dimplo in her chin. "Do toll
us"

"Nothing of tho kind," groanod tho
brown eyed blond. "Yon soe, Fred
wroto to me from Baltimore asking me
to marry him. Of course I repllod right
away, nud gave it to my brother to
mall, wnrning him that I'd tell Clara
nil nbout Lizzie if he forgot It. "

"And ho did forget it?" chorused the
others.

"He remombcred it, but ho oh,
girls, ho put a special delivery stamp on
It and with that kind ot a beginning, of
courso, Fred put on absurd airs, and I
just had to broak with him. I told Clara
all about Lizzie, anyhow that's one
comfort and I got a girl who knows'
Lizzio to tell bor all about Clara tool"
sho addod, with a gleam in hor eye.

"I'm glad you did it was really
your duty," sold the girl with the Ro-

man nose, "and now I'll tell yon what
papa did. I had a note from Airs. Van
Stylo not long ago asking mo to lunch
with her the next week, and tell her all
about somo friends of hers I had met iu
Toronto. I wns ill with joy, and fled
down town to get tho best stationery I
coulit find on which to writo an nuswer.
Then, being born tinder nil evil star, I
gavo papa tho noto to mail. "

"And, of course, ho never"
" Yes, he did. But ho carried it two

days first, then as the envelopo was a
little soiled he took it off and substitut-
ed ono with his firm naino on it think
of it, to Mrs. Van Stylo I" sbo groaned,
"and since ho was my father I couldn't
say to him half I felt."

"I'vo had trouble of my own, too,"
sighed the president. "Not long ago I
bad a quarrel with my husband in re-

gard to the mailing of my letters. Next
day ho camo in just ns I was finishing
ono which I didn't want him to see, so
I popped It in my desk. It was to his
tailor in regard to tbe dressing gown
I'm having made for his Christmas gift,
nnd, would yon believe it, bo rum-
maged it out bofore be left the houso in
order to mail it I It just showB how con-

trary men nre, and now ho knows just
what I'm going to give him."

"And likely ho will taunt you with
not being able to keep a secret," sighed
tbo girl with tho dimple In her chin.
"Men nro so Illogical."

"Very true," said tho presidont.
"And now what shall we discuss next
time? We'vo talked about woman ns a
logician today, and last time we"

"Oh, don't let mo forget to tell you
nbout Carrie," broke in tbo girl with
tbo olassia profile. "She wants to join
tho club, but she fears she is not up to
tho serious questions we discuss. "

"Tell her to Join, anyhow," said the
president warmly. "I don't know a girl
anywhere who gives sueh luncheons ns
sho does and she needn't take part in
the discussions nt first, you know. "
New York Journal.

In lOOO.j

He listened with baled breath while a
blush of sbamo mantled his fair Phidlan
brow. t

"Yoo had better"
Ho poiuted nervously toward tho door.

"go jDeforo mother gets here. "
Acting quickly upon the suggestion,

bis lovoress fled, and not a momout too
Boon, for Mrs. Bloomerphist had on her
hobnailed shoes and was descending
tho stairs two steps at a time. New
York World.

III. Slight lD.lUpo.Ulon.
Broncho Bill Yos, he's got a sore

t'roat.
Woolly West What done it?
Broncho Bill De rope broke. Chi-

cago Record.

Ett.pcd Her.

"I wonder what has become of that
little patch ot court plaster?" mused the
fouug woman in front of the mirror.
"I had it at my tongne's ond a minute
tga " Chicago Tribune.

Wanted Another Act.
"I like tho wny Gilbert and Sullivan

fiaro of writing their operas In two acta,
but I dldji't llku tho wny tho 'Pirates' was
bllloil whon I playod In It In San Francis-3-

souio years ago, ' ' said George Frothing
ham, tbo noted singer.

"Tbo printer mudo a mlstako nnd put
m tho progmnimesComio Oiwra In Three
Acts,' Instead of two. Tho audience never
knew that thcro was anything wrong.
Wo gave the performance all right, and It
ivcnt beautifully, Tbcro was n big curtain
call after tho first net, and every ono of us
iad- to come out and bow. Tbo poople
lould not get enough ot it, it seemed.

"Well, wo did Just as well In tho second
rtct, and everything wasbneorod tlmo and
time again till our throats wero pretty
woll worn out. But wo bad to respond
to a call, no matter how tlrod we got.

"Finally tho curtain weni down on tbe
lat act tbe groen curtain and we
thought It was all over, though we waited
for a call, which camo with a vengeance,
l'ho curtain was raised again, and wo
stood thcro and bowed and then dropped
It. Hut tho hudlenco wero still In thcli
coats. Thcro was no getting up for them.
Tho musicians climbed down under the
ttngo and woru getting ready to go home
when the gasman rushed back and said
that tho pooplo wouldn't let him put the
lights out. Thoy thought there was an
other act tho programme said so and
they wero going to stay and soe It Thoy
wouldn't bo bunkoed by a lot of Boston
people. Woll, wo wero afraid of a riot
and didn't know what to do till theru be-
gan to bo cries of 'Manager' and we sent
tho ttngo manager out to roako an oxplana.
Hon. lie did It as well as be could, and
tbo pooplo gradually got up grumbling
ud wont home." Boston Traveller.

Aroused Uer Soaplolon.
"Is Mlsthor Dolon very sick?" asked

the sympathetic neighbor.
"Tiir'hlo Tim rinnthni. i.M tkn

be wor goin to diagnose bis case, '
uoin to pnwatr-"Diagnos-

e

it."
"Mrs. Dolan. take mv nrivW Pn. n

mushtard plashter on '1m on trust to
utut. juuro poopis nowadays 11 UK VJ

tho dootbers than by the dlsayse, "
Wuhtngton Star.
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Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit; Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Priced and Quality are the great
convincers, tlie invincible Salesmen. That
is why . . r . .

MclNERNY'S SHOES

The
SUCCESS

are so popular.

Is a Perfect Filter
The filtering blocks usod in this filters nro made

from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from tho
mines and turned on special machinery mado for the
purpose.

This stono is tho only Perfect Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penetrate tho surface. Its
pores aro so constructed by Nature, that, while allow-

ing tho water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description

remain on tho surfaco, from which thoy can bo easily
washed, the stone remaining white and pure.

We quakantkk the inside of tho ''SUCCESS'"
blocks to bo found as puro and clean after years of con-sta- nt

uso in tho foulest water as it was tho day it was
made.

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. havo adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Ltolton Filter Co. of Europo,
who aro tho well-know- n originators of tho filter busi-
ness in Europo. Wo claim this suflicient proof of tho
superiority ot our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo have two kinds of tho "SUCCESS;" Tho
Pressure Filter which is to bo attached to tho water
pipe, and the Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in the
Use of this Filler:

First, Filtration i. o.( tho removal of all insol
ublo ihattor from tho water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this tho. filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aoration i. o., allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with tho filtered water, as
it will be obsorved thoro aro no such as all
othor filters have. Tho compressed air in the water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with tho wator.
This operation tends to oxidizo and aerato tho filtered
water, giving new life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agreo that filtered water has a flat
taste to it. Not so in this ono. For these reasons, to-

gether with tho porfect lock joint and easy mothod of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, these Filters aro recommended for uso in ovory
houso-hol- d; thoy have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europo and tho Unitod States wlioro thoy aro being
sold in great numbers.

This lot which camo in tho "Aloha" is tho first
ovor introduced hero, and wo ask all our friends to
como and sco tho most perfect Filter now in uso,

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
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PUXAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed on the market this
magnificent tract of land, divided Into
a number nt large nouso iota we most
cordially call tlio attention of liome
eeetters to ft.

This tract In boumleil by Maklkl street,
Wilder Avenue and Funahou street, at
an elevation of almtit 75 font, gently
loping towards tlio sen. A lino pnno.

rama view can le liad from the upper
portions.

These lots are offered at n very rea
aontble figure. Ily calling at our ofllce
we shall ho pleased to glvo further In

formation In regard to prices and terms,

JiliUCK WARING & CO.,

KM Fort Street, near Klnf, Btreet.

No clinrgu Tor milking IccIn,

AUCTION SALE
OF

RESIDENCE.
Under Instructions from Mil. C.

KLE51ME I will sell at Public Auction
at iny salesroom, Queen Street,

On Thursday, Jan. 30th,
At 12 o'clock noon,

his Desirable Residence on the corner of
Wilder Avenue and Kcaumoku Btreet.

Size of lot 100 x 1,10 feet.

The grounds are nicely planted and
are at an elevation that insures perfect
drainage.

The Buildings comprl'o an Elegant
and Convenient

DWELLING HOUSE,
Containing Large Parlor, Four Bed-

rooms, Dining Room, I'antry and Kit-

chen.
Also Stables, Carriage House, Ser-

vants Quarters, Etc., Etc.

Tonus: Quo half cash, balance on
mortgage at 7 per cent.

For further particulars apply to

Jas.
,806-O- t

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

FURNITURE
On Wednesday, Jan 22,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. XI.

At my salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at Publio Auction a imantity of
Fine Furniture, comprising

Black Walnut Marble Top Bedroom Set,

Largo Marble Top Washntand,
1 Elegant Wicker Parlor Set,

Steel Engravings.
Leather Covered Dining Room Set,
Black Walnut Sideboard, Dining
Table

Lot of Crofter? and Glassware,
Child's Crib, 3 Spanish Saddles,

Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc.
Qoods on view all day Tuesday.

James F. Morgan
843-C- t AUCTIONEER.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am illrctal to Bell at Public Auct'on on

Wednesday, May 27, t896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sala
rooms on Queen street. In Honolulu (unle-- s

sooner disposed of at private sale) the follow
ne described nronertv. nauielvi

A tract of land of two thousand (9000) acres
la fee simple situate at Koto and Oleloraoana
1 In South Kona.Island of Hawail.about eight
miles by a good road from Hookena, one of
the largest villages In Kona There is an ex-

cellent landing on tbe land Itself from where
the coffee and other produce could he
shipped and a good site for a mill near
the landing. Fifty acres of land are In
coffee. Rouzhlv estimated there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
UUUUU lAUtl iji"K on 111 uue UlUCK ou ooin
sides of the Government ltoadi Kicht hun
dred acres lying above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude I no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below tbe
coffee llt is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There Is a drying houNe. store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Pulper, laborers
quarters and water tanks at the plantatlou
and the land is iiartly walled. There has
never been any blight on this laud, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
oku. 01l residents of Kona like the Lite D.
11. Naliluu. J. W. Kuahnoku and others
have testified to this fact There Is a sea
luaery appurtenant to Ulelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
iwi icuiBuiviiiuutmHiiiiai eigut per cent.
per annum, ueeus anu stamps at the ex
Dense of purchaser.

A map of the proiierty can be seen and
ihihwt pa, ucuiars uoumieu at my sales room,

Jas.
.

F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Hnfo Deposit lliilldliiR,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who docs not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, wuo can
not slip upon the pavements, who
docs not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom Arc wilt not bum, and water
will not drown, whom even a doc
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

SUCH A. MAN
does not need Accident Insurance

OTIIICHH
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
f letters! .leent Hawaiian lilanits.

TIIK ACOIIIKNT INS. CO,
OK NK.U-- YOIIK,

I'af-ln- Coant Department. Mills llulld-Itif-

Man Francisco.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHED
and UNPURNISIIKD
HOUSES. If you have

one call and see me.

ForSale.
I have 12 Houses and 20
Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable

locations.

Any one desiring to make

a food payiug investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

IT WAS A GERMAN DAY,

ckm:iikatino TIIK union op tiik
GItKAT KMl'llti: OV KVMiVK.

ClilltlriMi of thft I'tttlierltttul Enjoy
(Jutlierluffn f Colony
Mr mben.

From 2 to 6 p. m. Saturday,
day, German residents celebrated
tbe coronation of Kmperor William
I and the uniting of the German
monarchies into the great empire of
today. It was the first time the
German colony had ever beeu united
in a grand celebration, and the
event was one that will long be re-

membered.
The pavilion was crowded. Near- -

Iv everv native of der Vaterland. re
siding in Honolulu, was present.
The decorations were simple out
pretty. German colors prevailed.
The band played on the grounds,
and for tbe dances inside.

Consul J. F. Hackfeld was head
of the Arrangement Committee and
was master of ceremonies. George
Grau and Carl Widemann received
the guests at the door and is escort-
ed them to seats.

The program opened with a
feast, refreshments, music and
dancing. This continued until
4 o'clock. The house was then
called to order. Chairman Hack-
feld stated the objects of the cele-

bration, and added a few patriotic
remarks on the event. He closed
with the statement that, though
Germany was first in peace and
provoked no hostility, she had
never failed to resent assaults from
without and would never "take
waters." These remarks were loud-
ly applauded. Three cheers
for Bismarck and the local German
consul were proposed and responded
to with a whoop. Singing, by the
entire bouse, of "Es Hraust Bin
Ruf Wie DounerhaU" and
"Deutschland Ueber Alles," closed
the afternoon's program.

At evening the celebration was
continued by gentlemen at the Ha
waiian Hqel. The large dining
hall was magnificently decorated.
Mammoth flower pieces enwrapped
the chandeliers and potted plants
were conspicuous at every liana
The Hawaiia.i band played in the
stand near the dining ball.

In a very happy vein Professor
Henrich Berger responded to the
toast, "The umpire." He was at
Versailles when the empire was
proclaimed and the Emperor
crowned, "The German Emperor"
was responded to by Consul Hack
feld. C. Uerlowitz responded to
the toast, "Fuerst llismarck,
though whose efforts the German
monarchies were united and formed
into the German empirer" Mr,
Berlowltch is a veteran of the war
of 1870-7- 1. F. A. Schaefer re-

sponded to the toast, "The German
Consul," and congratulated Mr,
Hackfeld on the success of the eel
ebratiou

F. A. Schaefer" and "Professer
Berger" were also toasted. Mr,
Berlowitz proposed tbe health of the
German Army, a toast which met
with ready response. The last
toast of the evening was "Hawaii
nei" proposed by Professor Berger.
The celebration closed about 10:30.

FOR SAJLVIS.
THE PALACE

CANDY AND STATIONERY

STORE.

The undersigned will receive offers
for tbe purchase or the Uutlnesa at rl
vaio saie.

The place is d with Sta,
tlonnry, Toys, Fuury Oooda and Candy
machinery.

Tiie fliturea are complete, Including
a rine poqa fountain, nuow uasej
Counters. Marble Slabs. Etc.. Etc.

There Is also a stock of Candles and
Candy Material.

J.
Bfitt--

Xi. MoreAn,

Usual concert at Kmuitt Square
at 7:30 p, m.

Moonlight excursion to Remoud
Grove on Feb. 3d.

Prof. Lyons: "Sultry and cloudy,
but will hardly rata."

Company H will drill tonight; H

and G tomorrow evening.

Rates at Eagle House are: per
day, $1.35; per week, $7.50.

I.ono, native, was fined 1 10 for
countenancing a lottery game.

Co.

Ten gamblers were herded In by
Detective Cordes late Saturday.

liciison, Smith & Co. have re-

ceived new goods from Colgate &

The very prettiest calendar yet
received is from Tht;o. H. Davles
& C''

The Palace Candy Store will be
sold at private sale by James V,

Morgan,

1 he band will leave tomorrow
morning for Hilo. Twenty-liv- e

men go.

Wirth's circus plays at Kwa to
night : excursion train leaves depot
at 7 p. tit,

The Kamchameha's bested the
Hearts in Saturday'. lull game
Score, 17 to 10.

livens' acrobats gave a vet v
performance at U'alan:ie

Saturday evening.

Three native women were arrest
ed by the police Saturday night I r
disorderly conduct.

Two Chinamen were
Sunday and charged with having
opium in possession.

Miss M. F. Lederer, typewriter
and copyist; othce corner of Fort
and Merchant streets.

Mo3t of tbe laborers at the Quar
antme Station will be sent to the
plantations tomorrow.

On petition Bishop Willis has
been discharged from the guardian-
ship of the Bolster minors.

The second team, Sharpshooters,
are practicing at Makiki this after-
noon for Saturday's match.

The Choral Society will meet for
practice at the Y. M. C. A. at the
Uiual hour tomorrow evening.

The Adams Confederate bill case
was tried in the District Court this
morning. Decision tomorrow.

Mrs, Martha Buchholtz, is pre-
pared to give message treatment.
Address: Golden Rule Bazaar.

J. L. Holt has left the employ of
T. u. l atum and will open an office
tor tue collection 01 accounts, etc.

The H. A. A. C. did not have a
quorum Saturday evening, so the
meeting was pqstyoned to j o'clock
mia evening

A meeting of the W. C. T. U.
will be held at 3130 p.tn. tomorrow
in the Ladies Parlor at the Central
Union Church.

Positively no seats will be
or orders taken for "Meredith's

Old Coat" production, until 9 a. m.
Thursday.

The accounts of Cecil Brown,
Executor of the estate of the late
Thomas Keefe, were today ap-
proved by the court.

Attorney - General Byrnes of
Queensland called on Commission
er Marsdeu this moraine, and
talked plants and pest destroyers.

Morgan announces several sales
in this issue. The furniture sale,
announced to take place on King
street, will take place at his sales-
room on Wednesday morning.

The reception of Consul and Mrs.
Schaefer will take place this even
ing. A large number of invitations
have been issued and the reception
will be one of the leading society
events of the year.

In the matter of the estate of Ah
Cbee late of Waiuiha, Kauai, the
court has ordered letters of ad
ministration to issue to Ah Lati
under $1,000 bonds. Judge Perry
has been bearing probate matters
in Chambers today.

Itnbbtr Coats.
A few nice samples are

opened up at L. B. Kerr's

PERSONAL.

J. h. raty is out again alter a
severe illness of three we:ks.

being

Prof. Musick has returned from a
vitit to tbe Garden Isle.

C. Bolie and T. p. Brown re
turned Sunday morning from Maui.

Marshal Brown returned from
Kauai by tbe Mlkabala Sunday
mornincr.

Court, per tomorrow
lor a well earned vacation.

Mrs. C. D. Chase is so much im
proved in health that with Mr.
Chase and the nurse she is to go to
a cottage at Wright's Villa, Wai-

kiki, for a couple of months.
Mr. Dave Waldron of Los

Angeles, Cal., relative of Mr. D.
G. Waldron, correspondent of the
Illustrated Traveler leaves with the
excursion party for the Volcano to
morrow. Mr. Waldron is greatly
impresesd with the islands thus far
and having a "royal good time"
as be expressed it yesterday.

per case.

. . Si

Gasoline lor Sals.
btove Gasoline can be bad at

King Bros., Hotel Street, for $3.25

Wlrth's Circus.
Wirth's Circus will play at Ewa

tonight. The show will not go to
Kauai, as previously announced.
but will open in this city on
Wednesday night for a. brief fare'
well season.

All New,

New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil
ings just arrived at L. B, Kerr's.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents,

illt I UljUilHU
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VOYAGE.

MANY OI1AIIMS or A MOUND Tit 1

PER 89. KINAU.

Group of Islands Slotokal, Lanal
oil Maul At Ilia Old

' Capital.

FLACKS Of IIMTOItK! INTKHKT
THAT MAY UK VISITICll.

Miles anil Mllcl r Caneflelill-- A Hall
roadCllfl anil L'atararU Hilo

and Hay.

There is rest and interest In a

round trip on the Wilder Com-

pany's SS. Klnait, one of the two
steel vessels of the coasting fleet,

She is an excellent sea boat, fast
and steady, has twenty-fiv- e large
staterooms, spacious saloon and
smoking room aniTTiroad, smooth
decks. The heavy sailor work is
done by two donkey engines, A
modem electric plmt supplies
floods of light and a push of the
button calls one of the attendants
from tbe annunciator,

Capt. Clarke, a jolly and capable
veteran of the sea, is master of this
craft and Geo. C. Beckley, known
to travelers all over the world is
purser, Mr. Beckly is Hawaiian,
Is a practical sallorman lilmsclf.
ktiows the Islands perfectly and on
board, tbe same as asliore, is a
pleasant host, tireless in effort to
insure the comfort of all.

Tbe Kinau leaves for tbe volcano
alternate Tuesdays and Fridays,
steaming to the leeward of Molokal,
touching at Lahaina, passing along
the Kohala mid Hamakua coasts of
Hawaii and making Hilo, the Kil

arrested auea port, in thirty hours or less. It
is usually a emoolli trip. i be pil
griuiage to Pele's shiine and fires
occupies eight days that pass very
quickly with but sixty hours aboard
sh p

As one of the most popular boats
of the ileet, the Kinau always lias
a large crowd at her wharf for de-

parture and arrival. There are al-

ways many fjowers in evidence,
frequently string music and some
times the Government band plays
at the pier.

Years ago the Kinau established
a reputation for getting away on
time, and promptly at 10 a. m. on
the Tuesdays and Fridays of her
departure she moves into the stream,
beads for tbe channel anu witu
cheering and whistling moves
smartly for the open sea.

Views of tbe disappearing city.
which seems engulfed in foliage, of
Waikiki beach and oi, Diamond
Head, are rare sights. Then there
are always rainbows in some of the
valleys back ot Honolulu, while
Tantalus.Punchbowl and Konahua- -

nut are better defined than lroin on
land.

Once clear of Oahu, the marine
panorama lorces its beauty on the
traveler. Mojokai js plain and there
is much talk of its colony of afflict-

ed upon which so much care is be-

stowed. Lanai, an Island that is a
sheep ranch, is on one side, and
close to it nestles Kahoolawe.a beef
ranch Island. Almost dead ahead
is Maui, one of the most important
uujfs of tbe group. Far in tbe dis-

tance, if the day be very clear, the
sharp eye can make out the lines of
Hawaii, tbe biggest island 01 tneri
all, the original principality ot
Kamcnameba I., tbe JNapoieou 01

the Pacific.
Lunch is served on the wing and

for the menu draft is made upon the
markets of San Francisco as well as
upon the food resources of the

Lahaina is the first port of call,
and travelers may go ashore here.
This place was once the national
capital and is abundant in historic
flavor. Back ol tbe town is I.alial-nalun- a

college. It was the school
tor the blue stockings, and most of
the prominent natives of even this
day call it their alma mater. About
all the chiefs and chiefesses bad
land in Lahaina, and tbe lead
ing families yet have tuleanas
there. The memories of its
glories are noble. Years of
cane culture upon what were
once the principal streets has not
entirely obliterated the old broad
thoroughfares. Faint ruins of
mansions make marks' miles about.
The court house is almost good as
ever and the cocoanuts groves re
main. There is a village of grass
huts. It is peopled by Sputh Sea
Islanders who have been in planta-
tion service. On account of its
cocoanuts and fish they are willing
always to "sign" for Lahaina
estate. In the whaling days there
there were up to 300 vessels an-

chored ofT the port. Until well in
tbe 50s, ships came from Califor-
nia for potatoes, corn and flour.
Still a fine plantation, Lahaina was
for years the best of tliem all. It
was the sale of his half interest in
this great property to Turtin, that
made tbe basis for the great for-

tune of Jas. Campbell of Honolulu,
rineapplcs uro now largeljt-iblppj-

d

from Lahaina.
Via Maataiea Bay is one of tbe

Clerk of routes to WailUKU, bprecKelSVIlie,
.?...im".Vr. Waikapn and Kahului. It is

is

reached after datk on the uptrip.
But all places hidden by night on
one run are shown in full day by
the other. This is a capital trip
arrangement. The places named as
tributary to this bay are plantation
or farming villages aud Wailuku
and Waikapu are seen from the
Kinau, while tbe caneficlds of
Spreckelsville and other plantations
reach to the shore. I tie name 01
Spreckels with the affix cannot but
be recognized. Col. Claus has
turned the place over to some of his
wideawake sons. bpreckelsville
one season made the island record
by turning out 12,000 tons of sugar.

Across the Maui Sea trotn Aiaa- -

laiea Bay is the port of Makeua,
with behind it the favored home
stead district of Kula, well settled
by industrious farmers, who con
tribute heavily to the Kinau's cargo
on the down trip: Those worthy
pioneers are encouraged by the gov'
erment and their pleas for a road
sytetn have lately been well satiS'
fled.

Kula lies in a long sweep be'
tweeu the beach and Haleakala,
(House of the Sun). This mount
alu is the greatest crater in tbe
world and filled with innumerable
small extinct volcanoes. Trips are
made to this place to wltuess a sun
rise above the clouds and tbe sight
is one of divine grandeur,

Kawaibae (Twlhigb) is the first
Hawaii call. Sheep, cattle and
hogs from the back lands are load'
ed here for the Honolulu market.

Mahukona means, breakfast

Higheit of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
aboard and the attentions of Mayor
Cbas. Falk ashore. The place is a
surprise, it is tne port lor tbe Ko-
hala plantations, and the late S. G.
Wilder built a railroad through tbe
country. Mr. palk manages the
line. It Is a business point of con
siderable magnitude. Large-qua-

tities of lumber and plantation sup
plies are handled and in the sugar
season from one to half a dozen
steamers arc there all the time. It
was from one of the buoys here that
Miss Helen wilder hooked a mon-
ster shark. As at Kawalhae,
Purser Beckley telephones to Hilo
and the Volcano House.

Heading for Hilo out of Malm
koua and bugging a bold shore
the Kinau soon rounds tbe point
tnat marks tile Koiiaia and llama'
kua districts, the pair, adjacent.
comprising one of the greatest
sugar producing section!! in the
world and affording magnificent
scenery. The bluffs arc at the sea
and landings arc bare rocks.Gulches
arc scanned that by land are Im
passable and occupied only by
moonshiners. Hundreds of silver
sheen stream trickle or tumble
over and down the high clilfs into
the sea. Here and there n native
clad only in malo, fishes. It Is a
rugged, wild coast,

The combination of marine view,
landscape and mountain setting, to
gcther with the cane fields, makes
a marvelous panorama. One sees
flumes on trestles over 100 feet high,
They have 200 inches of rain in
twelve months here and captive
streams carry cane to tbe mills
And there is a church or two for
every mill.

On the Island of Hawaii there
arc twenty-thre- e plantations, all
payiug and some of them earning
incredible dividends. There are
seventeen of these estates between
Mabukoua and Hilo. This niages.
seventy miles of caue fields, and it
Is not monotonous by any means,
The brakes extend from the
bluffs at the sea to the timber, and
in the timber there are coffee plan
tations and wild bullocks and wild
pigs to feed upon the tendrils and
grasses ami ferns.
' At a couple of places one will see
the loading of sugar by cable. This
is an endless chain plan from shore
to steamer, possible only in calm
sea and extremely rapid and neat.
Ship's boats are used for the most
part. And the strong, agile and
fearless natives handle them with
woundrous skill. Their work hi
rough weather is like a battle.
The cable takes a dozen bags at
a trip, the ship's boats from 20
to 50 or a few more. The steamers
carry from 3000 to 13,000 bags.
Sixteen bags make a ton.

Hilo and Hilo Bay are pretty.
Cocoanut island is a charming
beauty spot. The town is in the
midst of cane fields, there being
three mills practically within the
place. These are Wainaku, Wai-qke- a

and the Portuguese
concern. This last is a profit

sharing enterprise and even with
an inferior mill is a fine success.

There is a wharf at Hilo, but
Wailuku stream discharges into the
bay near it, shallows the water
to its approach and often it can-
not be used. Then lauding is
made by Waiakea stream. Native
come out in whale boats to meet
the Kinau and ore glad of a fare
The people of Hilo extend a cordial
welcome to all visitors. An enter-
prising cabman drives 100 yards
into the sea to take from boats
travelers who like the novel ride.

At the pier specially reserved vehi
cles are at the service of volcano
passengers, who have a nice drive
over a new road to the really good
hotel of the company. There are
twp or three hours for looking over
the town, with its churches,
schools, busy streets, large, home-
like residences with most beautiful
grounds, picturesque court house
and mixed population. Then the
tourist retires to dream of tbe drive
to Kilauea over the new road in
one of the modern stages of tbe
Wilson line.

Trimming- - Material.
For laces and embroideries call at

N. S. Sachs', 520 Fcrt street.
l'resents to Churches.

C. M. Walton has made hand-

some Christmas donations to the
First M. E. and the Christian
churches of Honolulu. They are
the painting of the roofs of the two
buildings with bis Peerless paint
The work will be done at once.

Cae of Ira Van Cauii.
Ira Van Camp arrived in the city

from Maui Sunday morning. He
Under 00 IjuiuN lu -- j,,!.... IL.

on Wednesday for trial, unless the
matter is in the meantime settled. It
has been found that there are ex-
tenuating circumstances in con nee
tion with the whole affair, and the
young man's friends hope he will
pull out ot the umruuy an rigut.

IN Ol.DKN TIM KM

People overlooked the importanco of
nermanentlr beneficial elfo:ts and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is ireneral v known that rivrun of
Fhrs will permane"tly euro habitual
constipation, well informed people will
not buy oilier laxatives, which act
a time, but finally Injure the system.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
PiMDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder, Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the Homes, ur. 1'rice s treats
PakMg rowder Holds Its supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
LEWIS & CO, AGENTS, HONOLULU, H, I

Baking
Powder

TWO DRILLS A MONTH.

11IAT WII.I. UK TIIK .NtlMllKK roit
VOI.tl.NTKKIlS AKTI.lt full. I.

'rrnrnt High Standard nl Ktrcllenre
The Colonel's Ortlnr-- As to the

Service stripe.

Headquarters First Regiment,
N. G. II. .

Honolulu, U. H., Jan. n, 1896.
GitNUKAt, Okoiiks No. 10.

I he present excellent state of
drill and discipline, which the 1st
Regiment, N, G. H. has attained,
with the prompt and willing obedi-
ence which the officers and men re
spond to all calls, and the desire of
the Colonel Commanding to make
tueir military duties as little irksome
as possible, consistent with disci-
pline, assures him that he can re-
duce the number of drills, without
any fear of loss in the efficiency of
tue Keginient.

1 hcrefore, he hereby orders, that
on and after the week commencing
Febtiary 2nd, and until further
orders, there will only be two drills
per month, viz: on the second and
fourth Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Colonel feels confident that
every man will so arrange his affairs
that lie may be able to claim for
himself, from that date on, the
proud distinction, that he never
missed a drill except through sick'
ness.

By command of Coi.onki. Mc- -

Lkan.
J. M. Camaka, Jr.,

Captain and Acting Adjutant.
Till! SURVICH STKII'KS.

Headquarters First Regiment,
N. G. II.,

Honolulu, R.H., Jan. soth, 1896,

Gknhkai, Okdkks No. 9.
All enlisted men of the First Reg

iment, N. G. IL, who have served
faithfully for two years of enlist-
ment, shall be entitled to wear as a
mark of distinction upon both
sleeves of tbe uniform coat, below
the elbow, a diagonal half chevron
of red cloth, ouc-hal- f inch wide,
slitched upon a piece of dark blue
ciotti ot the color of tbe uniform
coat, and extending from seam to
seam, the front end nearest the cuff,
and one-hal- f inch above the point
of the cuff.

By Command of Colonel McLean.
J. M. Camara, Jr.,

Capt. and Acting Adjutant.

lloti't Make a Mistake.
The new Iingland Pianos are

still for sale by L. B. Kerr. They
may be bought on reasonable
terms.

A Noted Treacher,
Dr. Ii. R. Dilltf, one of the lead- -

ing Methodist divines of tbe Pacific
States, is expected from San Fran
cisco 111 February or March. He
comes to dedicate the new M. ii.
church. Rev. Peck will learn de-

finitely by the next steamer when
to expect bim.

lllll I'STATES
portatit Circuit Court rrocccllugs

ure Hail.

In the matter of tbe late James
Hayselden, Cecil Brown aud H.
Mclntyre, executors unde r the

will of the late J. S. Walker, parties
in interest in the niattcr.have noted
exceptions to the decision of Judge
.in.:.: :,. ... . .wuiung, ineu uu tue iotu ins;,, ou
the following grounds: (i) Find-
ing negligence in the collections of
interest on the H. J. Wana mort
gage and charging them with said
interest amounting to .f 180; (2) Tbe
same with regard to the Gulick
mortgage, with a further charge of
$280 for uncollected interest;!) And
the same with the Waller mortgage
and charge of $581.74; (41 To the
failure to allow commissions upon
the interest chargable to the trustees:
(5) To the decision and the Master's
report generally.

In the bill for an accounting of
the Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company vs.Claus Spreckels,
defendant has moved that proceed-
ings be suspended and the case
continued until certain proceedings
brought by Claus Spreckels in the
Superior Court of California, have
been adjudicated upon by that

Kamehameha School.
A stereopticon exhibition was

given at Bishop Museum Saturday
evening. It was a school affair,

Views of different parts of the
world, though principally Hawaii,
America orirl "vreie nrn- -
iected upon the screen. This en
tertainment marked tbe close of tbe
term. Tbe Kamehameha schools
will now have a vacation of three
weeks.

Those Who Will lie Called lor the Feb
ruary Terui.

The following jury has been
drawn for the February term of the
Circuit Court, to sit at 10 a. m
Febuary 3:

Native J N Taylor, A Bishau,
S Ladd, G. W Macy, C B Dwight,
A Morris, William Ringer. II Ka
mana, J Paanianl.lv S Holt.G W Na
waakoa, Wm McGura, SC Dwight,
T W Jackson, M K Kcohokalolc.
L McKeague, J Padaken, C L
Hopkins, James Mahoney, Daniel
Kamakauauoa, w L Parker, R 11

Baker, I'eterSouza, J W Mabiloua,
J K Kamealoha, S PNohea, N Ka
lomoku, Iv M Jones, K Kamaka, W
K Walamatt, G IS Smithies. N I
Cook, Hiram Kaaha, J N K Keola
and J L Kawewehi,

Foreign Thomas Wright, John
Grace C II Clapp, C A Brown, W
Terrill, J Coakley, F Is Auerbacb,
J I? Westbrook.C J Campbell, Fred
Pbilp, C H Bellino, W W Harris
J C Cluney, C rou Hammer, 15 F
Bishop, P Muhlendorf, H R Collins,
J G Kothwell, S Decker, 1, Marks
Charles Hustace, Jr., AFGilfillon
George Gran, G A Schumann
James Mclnerney, W L Howard
K II Wodehouse, G W Farr. J M
Tracy, K W Jordan, I) Crozin, A
V Gear, A J Campbell, M N
Kennedy, J Wier Robertson aud
C S Hall.

JUItOHH.

ALL ALONG TIIE DOCKS,

t )NHIIi:it,llt.K Plltl.CTM'IMIl SUM
MK.NT PIttl.M KAIII'I.I I,

Akamai a Schooner nw Home Htmgli
Loading the Iteaper

The bark Ceylon has moved over
to the Railway wharf.

The bark Allien Hesse was towed
to sea on Saturday afternoon.

The ship Reaper received sugar
irom the steamer Kauai in the
stream today.

The steamer Kilauea Hon will
take a load of lumber for ports on
Hawaii tins afternoon.

1 he schooner Kauikeaoti It came
in yesterday with Hamakua sugar
lor the bark Andrew Welch.

The steamer Claudinc met with
very rough weather this trip. She
brought 6G18 bags of sugar.

The bark Seringa will finish'dls- -

charging in a few days and will
leave for the Sound in ballast.

The steamer Waimaiialo will re
sume service to the other side of
the island this afternoon, leaving at
5 o clock.

The C. A. S. S. Watrimoo will
be due from Victoria, 11. C, on
Friday next en route to the
Colonics.

The schooner J. I). Tallant ar-
rived at Kahului 011 Jan, 17th,
twenty-on- e days from San Fran
cisco to load sugar.

The schooner Robert
Searles, Captain Pillz master, ar
rived this morning, 51 days from
Newcastle, N. S. W,, and anchor-
ed in the stream. She brought
1085 tons of coal for Wilder & Co.

The tern Mary Dodge, Hansen
master, sailed from Kahului on the
17th for San Francisco with a full
load of The brig Geneva
was expected to sail a day later for
the same destination, laden.

The boat boys picked up a sixte-

en-foot oar floating near Brewer's
wharf Sunday morning. The oar
was covered with barnacles and
gave evidence of having been in the
water five or six months. It was
probably blown in by the southerly
gale of last week.

1'AStKNIIKIts.

From Knunl, per stnir Mlknhaln, Jan
10- -n N Wilcox, E Wilcox, Marshal
Drown, Prof Musick nnd ill) deck.

From .Maul, iier sttnr Claudine, Jan
10- -C Unite, J V Drown, Mrs (1 E Bry-
ant. C Van Ilockuui, F II Armstrong, D
II l'etrle, I Van Cniiip, W II llnlKteud,
H P Iteutcr, 8 Fuktida, XV Chung Jloon,
II Wirth, wife nnd child, Mr fit
wife anil 2 children, Mr Montgomery,
wife and 2 childeti, Mr McMabon nnd
wife, Mr Allwrto, Mr Sing, Mr Durns,
Mr Miller, Mr Hayes, E MoMnhon nnd
73 dock,

DEl'AltTED.

For Lnhninn, per stnir Iwnlatil, Jan
20 William Foster.

For Knhuku, per stnir Kanla, Jan 20
Mis Geo Weight nnd U children.

Stnir
Kntmt.

nnu nnwaii.

AllltlVAl.a.

Mlknhaln,

(Ireirnrv.
Kauai.

Itohi'rl Senrlf.
Newcastle, N. W.

Mommy, Jan 19
Itngluml,

Claudlne, Cnmeron, from Maul

otmr Walaleale. from

Mommy, Jan 20
Am Rchr l'illz. .11 il.ara

from H.

from

Stnir

IIKI'AltTUItKf.

Monday, Jan 20
Stmrlwalaui, Hmythe, for Maul.
Stmr Kilauea Hon. Everett, for K'n.

kalau nnd Lnupnhoehoe,
Mmr Mokolil. McHregor, for Molokal.
Sttnr Kaala. Thompson, for Wnlnnno.

Mokuleia, Knhuku nnd Punnluti.
Stinr James Makee, Peterson, for

Kapan.
Sttnr Walmanalo. Calwav. for rmrts

on Oahu,

Weather

sugar.

sugar

VKMSKM LKAVINO TOMOItltOW.

Stmr Mikahnla, Haglund, for Kauai.
Htmr Kinau. Clarke, for Mmil and

Hawaii.
St m r Claudlne. Cnineron. for Maui

and Hawaii,
Stnir Kutial, Drown, for Kauai,

c.utnoKs.
Ex Walaleale. from Kauai. .Inn 10

bgs sugar.
Ex Mlkahala. from Kauai. Jan 1C

BUI bgs sugar, Sbdlsgrcen hides and
s pugs sundries.
Ex Claudlne. from Maul. Jan 10

6718 bgs sugar, S73 bgs corn, 438 bgs
potatoes, 01 bgs eanuts, 7 horses, 35
head cattle, S3 hogs, 84 pkgs sundries.

l'AINTKll IILACK.

Flulililoft- - up a Mb Contract at Kara
Plantation.

C. M. Walton, agent of the
Peerless Preserving Paint Co.,
finished up his work at Ii'wa and
returned to the city Saturday after-
noon. About a year ago manacer
Lowrey had the Peerless paint used
on the roof of I5wa mill. He was
so pleased with the results that he
gave Mr. Walton the contract to
paint nearly everything on the
plantation. This contract, which
las lust finished, included nhnnt
l?n house roots, pumplue plant, 4
large smokestacks on the planta-
tion, and the roof of a large stable,
225 leet long.

I'lciilc and Dance,

J. W. Chapman will give a dance
at Remoud Grove on the evening ol
February id. Train will leave the
depot at 7 p. m. and return about
midnight. Round trip tickets, to
include supper, are ou sale at if 1.50.
witu lauy 2. There will be dan
cing.

Mails Kohl,

The stalls at the new fishmarket
were sold at noon today. Fish
stalls rented well, some bringing
twice the upset price and more,
Meat and vegetable stalls did not
go so well. There still seems to be
a determination to get these stalls
cheap. A hui, with an aim yet
unknown, has neeii lormetl and
woutd not bid. All of the vege'
table stalls sold went to outside
parties.

Appointment Alatle.

The announcement is officially
made late this afternoon that Judge
H. P. Dole has been appointed
deputy attorney general.

Chamberlain's Couirh llemn.lv
fatuous for Its cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves thn lungs
anu aius naiuro in restoring Ilia ststcm
to n healthy condition. If freely used
as soon oa tho cold has been contracted.
and hefore It has become settled in the
system, it greatly lessens tho severity of
tho attack and has often cured in a
Ingle day what would have been 11

severe cold. For sale by all Druggists
and Sealers Benson, Smith & Co.,
aiviiwivi 4iaauuii jBinuill,

iTuwunjufo osi&jj"H smith 4 CO.1
TIIK IIUI.KII III' l.dll'T Willi WA",

(iiti'AT ri'iii:oii.

The r.res or Men of The.e liar May
flare on Ills llodr and Itecall Ills

flreat Infamy.

Minister Blrnle of Central Union
Church preached to a large congre
gatiou Sunday evening. His scr
mon was the second of a scries of
historical narratives and was entit
led, "The Pharaoh of the Oppres
sion." "It must be borne in mind
that three Pharaohs touched the
life of Moses," said the diviuc.
They were: The Pharaoh whose
daughter found the child in the
bulrushes; this man s son, for whom
.Moses lied and kept the herds on
Mount Sinai: and finallv the one
who was overpowered in the Red
Sea. The second of these was the
preacher's subject for the evening.

l uts man oppressed the people
own inio the mire ol tbe .i e,

He was protind. defaint. unsym
pathetic. He was
monuments telling of bis own
great deeds. Many of these stood
for ages. Some of the monuments ,

o! the Kgypt of today were built ,

by bim. This Phataoh lives in his-
tory as one of the greatest men
And yet, the fact of his being the
oppressor is remembered with him
and detracts what otherwise exalts
him. Moses was the liberator:
Pharaoh the oppressor. The
former is held by the world today
in reverent rcmeinbcraiice; the later
is more or less despised. Such
must he the fate of all who brutal-
ly oppress the weak, all who use
their power to enslave.

The niumitiv of "The Pharoah
of the Oppiessiou" was found in

88i in the iiioutalns of Arabia
where It had been concealed for
many hundreds of years. It was
in a perfect stale of preservation.

the face is unusually loinr.
features sharp; eyes small and close
together; chin prominent, check
bones massive; head bold; short
beard, about inch long; chest
broad; shoulders square; the body
more than six feet in height. The
face betrays intelligence, and, on
the other hand, considerable of
animal instincts. There is, how-
ever, an expression showing the
irtde and determination of a ruler

in the full realization of his great
power. "The Pharoah of the Op-
pression" is now in a modern
museum, concluded the preacher.

What an ending of the creatcst o.l
the Pharoahs. the proud, vain
glorious, dominating oppressor!"

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tcli-iilimi- IVtl.

CV-- AdvertlaomuntN

UPEWMTING anil COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Offick: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner Fort and

smmuio. Merchant sits.

Adjourned Meeting.

Tho Adiournctl Annual AIiHm- - nf
the MUTUAL TELEPIIONH MM.
PANY will be held nt tho Oillco of the
wompanyon WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22,

UCIOCK,
ItltmVN

Honolulu, Jan. 14, lfcl'JO. Secretary.

Massage Treatment.
MRS. MARTHA BUCHHOLTZ

Will treat piitlontsnt their home.
man nnu l.nnnsli metlioils.

Most mthfjclory JUfereneea given.

Can be coininnnlcnted with appllca-

GOLDEN
' Iw

IU U. 111.

J. V.

fH lw

on
iiuu to

BAZAAR,
Fort Stroot, Honolulu,

Moonlight Excursion
ANIl

GRAND BALL
At Remond Grove

(ler

February 3rd, 1 896.
O. R. A I.. Co. train leaves nt 7

sharp, ut t.

Slnglo Tlckot .... SI.CO
Comb Tlckots, Lady nnd Cent. 2.00

Tlieulsivn prices includes R. IE. Fare,
Dancitii! anil refreshments.

J. ir.OKtpnKin, tht IVj.iW.ii- Ctttrirr wlil surf
finny of tht l.uiuh ('Mils.

Circus Excursion

EWA PLANTATION
Monday, January 20th.

TrM.ll Will I.CIHB llllltlthllll Ht 7 p. Ill,
Itrturiilnir iiiiih'IIhUI) ullvr 1lit prr
iiiriiimire

RULE

return

"If ROUND aaj

IOC TICKETS IOC

''
itift8Tfy i r iiri'lfciliiiiiHi:tix':f ' rf -- .

jp?3 sotno ""1

it now

MiBagj soaps,
HERMOSA J

fsLOAtucoMPAirJ Porfu mes
; PcnriMcai Ii ,. n antj
ggjP Toilet

Articles

Nil
I r w tm Company,

I "

York,

aaW?raaaaV l.,.Df

I mm nro
A lnuricmi

I

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

JOHN J. Mcl.EAN, Proprietor.

Per day $1.25; per week 1 7. 50.
Special monthly rates. Finest
location in the city.

EWA TONIGHT

Wirth's
Circus.

With all its Multitudo of Glorious Won-der- s

will perform at

TONIGHT.
Tents Krrrtril Altingalila Itallwar

Station,
This exceptional goil show has Ihvii

hy tlio press of Honolulu to Im one of.II lint the Ixfet fimim..m..t.f utitup.r..n.K.J
over hrought under notice.

Pim-ia- i trains at Excursion Fares willprevail over all the railroad as follows!rriiiii will lente Honolulu at 7 p.m. Train
will leave AValnnao at 7:15 run. HoundtripticVeU to Ewa Plantation wlllUioldas follows: Fiom Honolulu "r. rents, from

alanau ft) rents, from ltarl City 35 cents.Tralni will return immediately after pr- -

I)u,rsoien at Till, commence at 8 shamterminate 10:.T0.

Adml,fon to tho Circus: Nailery CO cents.
Can-t- l .ats l, Children half price.

Wirth-'- s Circus
Announcement Extraordinary i

In consequence of tho SteamshiD Com.
piny having received notification of
trrnngeincnts tnado abend to alter their5.S. Mlkiihala route WIRTH'S CIRCUS

Gannof Visit Kauai
mil will positively commence Farewell
Jeason in Honolulu on

Wednesday, Jan. 22.
Road tomorrow's Stab.

A tasto for perfumes seems

to bo an inseparable adiunct

ofn lovo fin thu buuutiful, A
llower without odor loses half

its charm; tho scent of tho

violet is as precious as tho

lovely small blossom froni

which it is exhaled

Wo know Honolulu people

appreciate- anything of a high

order. Wo know tha our

latest importation of French

perfumes will ho wppreciatod

by every lover of tho beauti-

ful. Wo are not 'oiiii' to

keep tho same old standard of

high price. Wo sell them tho

same as American nerfumes.

Remember, you will always

lind us trying to sa-- o you

money. Houkon Dhihi Co.

1
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r..ltc- -

respec-liv- e

11

Walarme

Co

Coptic.
.Mnrt-l-

..April
...Mav

.June
AUBUHt

ItPPPIIltilT

SAN

their from

ronttc

C'lilim

llclKlc
Hlode

China

January IB, ll- euruary
Alirll 10,

lino li,
J uno SH,
luly 21,

Auirut 1,
ycplemlKT 15,

October l'i,
......XovcmlKT

IJecemlxT il,
Ib'ilillk-- QH.

'Z .Innuary all, 1HU7

......Ftbruury 1",

Rates of Passaco are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIOXO- -

1IAMA.

Cabin .?150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

months ..203.50
European Steerage 85.00

KONO.

203.50

310.25
100.00

"1'assenffers navinc full fare will be
10 per cent, oil return fare i(

returning witnin twelve mourns,

$175.00

allowed

t3fFor Freight aud l'aasage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
831-t- f

..Mav

AHENTS.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO,

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8. F. for S. F.
1899 1

Jan. 3 Jan. 0
Jan. 27 Feb. 1

Feb. 21 Feb. 20
Mar. 16 Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

THROUGH LINE

l

,

,

I

,

From San Francisco From Sydney for
for Sydney. ban i rancisco.

Arrive Honolulu tH! ZunotuI,
1 - la Jul. 1U I MarirwwA. . Jan. Q

Marinosa...cet). 1J jHonowai....reu. u
Monowal..,Mar. 12 Alameda... Mari 5

'Alameda... Apr. 0 Mariposa. ..Apr, ,3

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.

For Sydney and Ancilanfl:

The New and Fine Al Bteel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
liu due at Honolulu fruni H:m Fran-
cisco on or about

January 18th.
And will leave for the above pons with
Mail and TassengJrs on or alxitit tlrat
date.

'
For San Francisco:

k The New and Flno Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

January Oth.
and 'will have prompt despatch with

"Mails and l'assengers for the above wrt.

'Hie undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

Tnroiih 'litiels io all Points in Ue

United Stales.

l"or further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

ft

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., L'd,
(IIONKIIAL AdKNjy.

STOMACHS
Aro born, not made. Strong jicoplo

as n rulo vat lienrtlly nntt digest tlici:
footl easily, wliilo weak, tlcbilituted,
puny tint! thin people simply Buffer

fiom want of nourishment and re
main so becauso the food they eat
docs not digest properly. When in
tills condition, thoy should take
beforo meals

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo,
phosphites, Extracts of Malt and
h ilil Cherry Hark so highly rccom
mended for aiding digestion, so unl
versally esteemed as a promotor of

health and strength, and in order
that tlio full benefits from its uso
aro obtained, should bo taken con
tinually and not occasionally, ls

itself. Equally elTcctivo
at all seasons of tlio year. Sold by
IIolistlkr Dituii (Jo; Benson, Smith
& Co; IIodron Dnuo Co.

HOLLISTHRD& CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

VOUKIGN MA lb HEKVICK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
elose of ISVti :

ARRIVK AT H'n'LCLV
TROM oA!f FCIBCO

oa Vancouver.
lson.

On or About
A tn inula .HJan 16

ViirrImoo....Jan 24
AuKtrnlia Jan 27
(.'opilc 4

.ianiinsa.---.-re- ia
AiiHiraua... ,reii zi
Minwera .Fell 34

Mar 8

Australia ....Mar lf
warrlinoo.. ..iar n
Heinle Mar 28
AUmciln. ..Alir B

Australia.,... .Apr i;i
Ittode Janeiro Apr 21

.iiowera Ajir
AiiMrn.ua MAY 4
Mftrllosa May 7
Unrlc Mty 19

Varrlmoi .u..May 24

Australia jiay
M nnnwal June 4

Tern June 13

Australia. ...lune 22

Mlowera.... .June 21
Alameda Julv 2

naeilo July v

Auntraiia uiy it
VVarrlmnn.. .Julv 24

Mariposa.... July SO

China 6

AiiHralla.... Au 10
.M low era.. ..Aur 24
Monnnal......Autc 27
Coptic - .Sent 2
Australia.... Sent
Alameda.. ..Sept 24

Warrlmoo. Sept 24
PeUntr Sept 2rt

Australia.. ...Sept n
Mariposa Oct 22
HelBlo .Oct 24
Mlowera Oct 21

Australia Oct 20

Australia.... ..Nov
Uotiouat Nov 19
KloiIeJanefro.N'ov 19

Warrlnioo.... Nov 24

Australia Uec 11
Doric .Uec in
Alameda ...Dec
Mlowera Dec 24

Liavk Honolulu for
Han Francisco on

VANCOUVER.

188(1.
On or About

Coptic 'an n
Australia.-..-- . reu
Mlowera Fet
Monowal.... . .Feb fi

Australia Feb 2
uinna reu an
wr rrlmoo Alar 3
Alameda Mar h
Australia Mar 21

Mlowera Apr 1

Mariposa .Apr 2
Gaelic Apr 1(1

Australia Apr l'i
Monownt Apr 30
Warrlmoo. May 2
China May 6

Australia May
Alameda. May 28

Mlowera. .June
Coptic... June 2
Australia June 3
Mariposa . ..June 2ft
PrtHlnu June ?8
Australia Inne 29
Warrlmoo. ....July 2

Australia July 20
Monowal July ZA

Heleto.. July 24

Mlowera Aug 1

Australia .Alia 18

Ittode Janelro.Au 19

Alameda ,ng 20

Warrimoo Kept i
Australia.. . ..Sept H

Doric...... IS
MaripOKa Sept 17

Mlowera Oit 2

Australia... ....Oct R

IVru Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Australia uci &
Wnrrlmoo ... ..Oct J1

Gaelic ......Nov 8

Alameda Nov U
zi

China Dec 2
M lowera. ..I ec 2
Marlpotta Dec 10

Australia Dec HI
Coptic ..Dec 28

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at U:15

a.m. and 1:15 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:11 p. m. and 5:20 p. m.

Train will leave on Sundays nt 0:15
a. m. arriving in Honolulu at 5:20 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class...'. SI.7B
2d Class $1.25

F. C.
Qen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

H. Hackfeld & Co.

will announce

a

New Line of Goods

The

SMITH,

shortly.

"Weekly- -

Star,"

WOMEN AN!) WOKSIIIP

JUNIUS HENRI DROWNE'S KEEN ANAL

YSI3 OF PAin SEX TRAITS.

1'raoVnee lllrtatp That Any Kxress ot
IteveretK'e Hltotild Ho tin the Man Slu,
I a Woman a Tyrant In Heart Affair?
l!rr Victim.

Oupyrlttht, 1Ws5, by American Itpm
turn.

T HAS long been said by n cer
tnin ciars ot men, more ns
cynicism tliau ns a fuct, no
doubt, that the worso a mnn
treats n woman tho better she
II km 111 in. Tho sanio thing has

boon said of a dog (nro a woman aud a
dog but It isuo tnoio true
of ono tliau of the other. Of courso no-
body could bclievo it of n woman, nnd
only n brnto would say it. hat Is nrob
nbly inrant by tho assertion is that she
Is so devoted when die loves that cho
will nftell lip.'ir nlmnsf ntivlltid nf tronf.
meut from n man rnthcr tlinn surrender I

her nttnehment. Cut this would sound I

sentimental, and so n thorough man of
the world, as every cyulo concolvcs him-sol- f

to bo, refuses to express it savo In
his own hard way. That ugliness should
betjet kindness or hate lovo Is contra-
dictory, inconceivable, shockingly falso.
It betrays the grossest ignorance of hu
man nature, which, under nil normal
conditions, returns good for good.

The ehnriisli, snarling ascription may
bo duo to a strange fact, often observed
in woman, that slio hardly appreciates
excessive dovotiou in man, and frequent
ly seems to resent it by indilicreuco, if
not by coldnoss. It may bo only a cer-
tain kind of woman who acts so (it Is
Iillo to generalize about her, siuco slio
has endless variety), but there can
scarcely bo a qnestiou as to tho fact.
Woman, being human, loves to be loved
and prefers oven inoro to love, thongh
nil loving implies, in tho nature of
things, n degree of reciprocity. But does
slio enjoy receiving far more than sho
gives? Does slio esteem what is called
worship? Is slio fond of being surpassed
in what is thought to bo her own proper
field? Snroly uppenruuees indicato just
tho contrary. lio lias not seen women
fairly idolizod by men, regarded as if
they wcro superior beings, placed on a
plnnaclo to bo looked up to and rovered?
And what sort of return do thoy mako
for nil this? Do thoy rcvero and idolize
in turn? So far from it, they appear to
accept tho extraordinary homage not
merely as a right, as a matter of courso,
but with something closely nkin to
scorn. If they wero goddesses, presum-
ing tho impossible, thoy would bo tnoro
gracions, mora sensible of thohyperbollo
honor. But as simple, generally com-
monplace creaturos their vanity would
seem to bo lifted into tho onipyrean
and they mado to belicvo themselves
worthy of more divinizing than they get.

But is such scorning veracious! Tho
eutiro likelihood is that, in their opin-
ion, they doservo no divinizing, or, If
they do, not from tho sourco whence it
emanates. They might rolish to the ut-

most the loftiest adulation generally, as
is thought to bo tho habit of thoir sox,
but not particularly, not individually,
at least not from hiin they consider
thoir lover. Why should thoy count him
an exception? Is it not tho way of wom-
en? Do thoy not always idealize tlicir
lovers, turning them into heroes, though
thoy be tho prosiest of prosy mortuls?
Thoir lovers' courago is supremo, their
intellect commanding, thoir judgment
infallible, thoir Influence irresistible,
their charm omnipotent. But when they
outidealizo them, when thodemigods con-
vert them into demlgoddcstes aud burn
constant incense at their shrine, the

process begins and contiuuos
fast. They seo not tho flaws merely, but
the grave defects, and these nro exag-
gerated. Tho vast proportions of tho im-
ago thoy have created dwiudlo sudden-
ly and rapidly until lifo sizo has been
reached, and thnt provokes the reverse
of enthusiasm. Their lovers aro no lon-

ger loved. Their passionate romance,
the emotional derangement, has spent
itself. They are placed at last face to
face beforo tho mortal that has been

by tho very fire aud forco of
his euravishmeut. Ho has fallen from
the zenith, to which tho woman's love
bad exalted him, to the nadir whore her
discsteem has reduced him, all through
tho wildness of his ecstasy,

To put it mora directly, as a man's
love grows beyond tho avorago degree of
insanity, woman's love that is, tho
love of many women appears to cool
and dimluitli. If hers mounts with his,
even to the point where the unadulter-
ated element of fire was thought by tho
ancients to iuhero, it is well or ill with
both. They are levelly mad, levelly ir
responsible, mentally and morally. One
cannot ruvo mora than tho other. The
chances for dospisal aro mutually
shared. But thoy must keep abreast
that is, ho must not outstrip hor in tho
erotio race. Sho may outstrip him; she
nsnully does, without deplorablo result.
without perceptiblo effect. Man, always
a superlative egotist, is not harmed by
tho preponderance of woman's dovotion
over his. Ho is usod to it i ha expects
it, however undeserving he may be.
But when his preponderates over hers.
and ho d Incloses it unreservedly, he is
losing his vantage ground; ho is breed-
ing dissatisfaction for both. She hun
gers for limitless lovo, but his for hor
must be somewhat within bounds, or
discord will ensue. In other words, she
craves worshipers generally, but any
ono man who, nuioug u circle, or admir-
ers, individualizes himself as her lover,
attracting her as such, aud then rises
Into worship, is apt to cancel his attrac-
tiveness by such rising. This amatory
worship is incapable-o- criticism as it is
of resentment. It will nccept anything
gratefully, even marked slights, dis
dainful ludifferenco, wontou affronts.
It is servile to sluvlshness. It will
arouse In an observer indignation against
her who roceivos it and pltoous con-
tempt for him who submits to it.

It is not strange- perhaps that an or-
dinary woman should despiso a man
who will bear so moekly her indignities,
her insults, if khe supposes liim abjectly
spiritless. But usually she kuows thnt
her victim is a craven only with herj
Unit he has 111 his own walks a reputa-
tion for character, courage, chivalry. In
his relation to hernlnue his intense love
overleaps itself aud falls into disorder.
She ought to have some tender compas-
sion for him, if not sympathy with him,
on this account. But sho shows for the
poor, half distracted man nothing but
contempt and bitterness. Not infrequent-
ly she' may accept his attention, may
permit some formal caress ; she cannot
for nuy time witness bis serf like n

without revealing Irritability.
If ho would suddenly change, it he

would discloso tho real strength of his
nature, would givo her to understand
that her bai-- treatment had at last
awakened his righteous indignation,'
that ho was douo with her forover, a
hundred to ono she would descend from
her l'egasus In tearful contrition and
with eloquent appeals for pardon. A
woman resolved to subjuguto, who
avows herself subjugated is a pathetlo
spectnole of humiliation. No mun who
cares for her lovo should ever venture to
love her overmuch. Prudence dictates
that any excess should be on her side,
no will reverence her excess; sho will
abuso Ills.

Tliero is often a strange quality in
her which in u man might bo called
cowardice. It Is due, as respects her af
fections, to the triumph of her cex and
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J3EAY3DR 8ALOON.
( art ntitet. Opposite Wiklcr &Co.

!f. . .VOLTK, 1'iop'r.
s' i.tini'h"s-rv- cl wtt'i ''rn, CofT'?

MiU it J' ii uin(,or .ilo w 41, li.
Uir Snln'M. ' Lf.nnl.tt.s a rt.rlstv

CROOK LOOK,
MICMCHANT TAICOKf

No. 4S Nuuaiui Avcmit).

Fine Clotlu. Porlcct Fits. Htylea up
to Dale. Prices that will eatlfy

you. Ul vo mo a tital - t
Btrlvo to plcnse.

Stack of 1 ttt'oil, tUwmal,Flttt)u .tOtu,(nt

No. ill NUUANU AVE.

This space
Is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest lafest and really.
In the lone run, tho cheapest nnd be;t light
for ti'ie in the family residence, is the Incan-
descent electric light. Hafe nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu mine rushing down to
tho ofllceof tho Electric Company and wii:
"(live me figures for wiring my house, nnd I
want It done nt once; no more lamiH for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting ffi-- to the house and burning
my children and I take no more rUks."

This Is the sentiment of quite a numlr in
the past few weeks, w ho have ordered their
houses fitted with the iwrfect light.
Just think it over and tnnke up your mind

that you want tho lest and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Klectrio Company and tell
them what you want.

We have n complete stork of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs iu chandeliers.

The greater part o! the Medals,
Emblems. Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by us, aud . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
rort Slroul Jewellers

Near corner King,

WILDER & CO
(Established In i7i.

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

iMrOXTBSS AND OsALBIS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. T.

& 13.

Faints & Coioids
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building- - pn.pRrs,

For Sale by

WM. 6. IRWIH & Co,

riivimE,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian ItlamU

Tho bull ling papers are 1, S, 3, and 4
ply They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and sllcnli proof nnd
vermin proof, A house lined with build
ing paper is far cooler than one that is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of

taper auaptca tor use unuer matting
out insects.

IIONOLCLU, July 29th, 1893.

Mewiis. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen j In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Itoof Taint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied!
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I urn more than

tisfled.
J. O, ROTIIWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, make it perfectly clean and dry.
umilv a iruod coat of No. 3 P. and II.
Paint over the leaky spots- - then take a
piece ot stout iiauua paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it
both sides; lay it over thu Ilrst coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and there
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad. make it clean and
dry, and apply a pasto of P, & B, Painl
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL D1UKCT0RY.

Oh TUG REPUBLIC

or HA WAIL

KxecuTivic Unuxciu
H ilaal'l' ,,r"l,rtlt "' 11,0 Hfl'ld'tle ol
K.M.llMeii.Mltilsitrnf Forelim Affairs.J. A. MnK, Mlnlatrrnf thr Interior.
&.MAu,,'0".ll"lslrof Flnanra.W. O. Smith, Attornel-Uenera- l.

Oouacii. nr matk.
CliallesM. CooVe, John Nott..1.1. ..emlonea, 1. 11.

J ooW W. Hmlll,, J.' K "fflty,
IroiMi, vy.U. Wild,.,,'

' ' fr'lV' llolle.M. I'. Itobluann, 1). Nnone,John Mm, A. II. M. Itobcrtton
60W1EII1 COUHT.

lion. A. F. Jti.l.l. Chief Ju.tlco.
!nryw(:n1f.cref,ri.or,! AB""cl'it J""!,f

(leorin Lanus, Kirnt IK'duiv Clerk.
"VV. "11ol"l'".eunil IH'imtv Clerk.J. Jones, Meuouranher.

CincutT Jtimits.
"'uah'"11' ",E- - C1M'' W-- Wllltlllf

cirrtilt t .Mam, .1 W. Kalna.
1. '.I.1?'.B.F'1 nirtli Circuits: llauall H.L.Aust ti.Firth CIrciiltl Kauai. J. Ilar.lv.Illllrp. nml f Vino-.-- .... . .........-- -
!.!r,ll!"Mf,'!;l,i''i.ti':nt- - (mi,.n "

A

Honolulu',
.....a

November

UiPAiiTMitM or FmntioN ArrAins.
OlIIco In Kxrcntivu HulMlnir, Klnir Street

, ,VS ,, ,"Lr',unl"'Mlt foielKii Allalra

m'"?1' MMfclmnali. Clerk.
!;vl'ri.,l"en,-tr.iihe- r Kioctitlve CouncilJ. vt. Ulrvin. Hocietary Chlnco lluraii.

UEPARTMkM or TUB IMTSKIOR.
OITlce In Executive Dulldlmc, Klnit HiredJ. A. Klnit, Jllnlsu-- of tii.Tntmi.,e.
Lhlef Clerk, Jonn A. llaMlnger.

, James II. Boyd. II. 0.Jlejers, (Ills Uom, Slaluulu, ueoiL--e C.llosmkuarU8. ilo)U.

Chiefs or BnaxAfs, Dipartiiikt ni
Interior.

Hurveior-llenera- l, W. I). Aleiniuler.bunt, Works, W. K. II
Buut. Water Works, Andrew lirwn.inipectur hleclrlo Lights, John Cusnldy.Kegmtrarof Coinejanccs u. lliruui.

Anilre" ' it. w,

Bolj((buiierisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cuin-

Chlet Fire Deiu., J, I. Hunt.Hunt. Jusane Asilum. l)r. lleo. llelbert.
IIURKAU or AOHICULTIIHli

Pof"!benIln,eerl?.'C,0' J' A' K'

CommlMioner or Airrlciilturu and ox olllclo... ,D ,,i,i,ni.- .iti.ei.li ..larsden.

or Kinanck.
Minister of Finance, K. M. Damon
Auaitor-Uenera- l, H. ua .
Itegisuar ol Accounis, W. (I. Ashley
Uuuu.tur-licii.- ot Customs, J,'las. Assessor. Uahu, Joiiatlianwiiavv., . WrlKht.
I'ostuiasler-Ueuera- l, J, Al. Oat.

Customs IIoiieau.

l,yira,t",tuul,luM. Ksiilanade, Fort St,
UeiiutJ Collector, F. U. Ill Mocker.Harbor .Musler, Capuuu A. t uller.tun bui vcj or, ,11. .N. Banners.btorekeeer, l,eo. O. btlatelueyer.

or Arn,iiKKy.i:iEsERAi.

AitSSiv ..Jf,cc,ut!l",1L,"1.dl."B' Kl"" "t.
.Uurshal. Arthur Al. ll'roini.
Deputy .Maishal, It. II. Hitchcock.Clerk, J. it. Ken.
Clerk to Manual, II. M. Dow.
JallorOahu 1'rlsou, James A. Ixtw.Prison fhjsiciau. Dr. M. n. Kiuerson.

Hoard or Health.

Jlr,n.Kr: "r. Day. Dr. Vood. Er. Kmirson
K iiT. ,f?'Jr"1,'L' nelllllollieo.

uniliu.p7. ul nt. ltou. o. lnltll.
Wilcox,

..li.u it llcer.C. it. u... ....1.1.
A.I..IM In,,,,,, f Hoalth. J, ii, MoVel-di- .
1 .eiictoi li d Manauer of (iarhauo erlu L. Ihi rierre.

l.'. y.n. Monsarrat.on ian, Dr. F. It. nay,
"Wnnsa.,, Dr. Henry W. llownnl.

belliement. Dr. It. K. Ulh er.

UOAHD or iMMiailATION.
U.Ece. Department of Interior, Judiciary

linllilmkT. KlnnHlM-i--
.1. A. Klntr.

JUitaber; of the board of Iiiimls-ratlo-
H. Allerton, Jan. A. Kenni.ly, Josefli

iwreiHn,
.

.Vray Taylor.

Hoard or Education.
pX.. il!"?!aW ""'.''"ns. Kinir Street
Clerk. J. F. Scott,
Inspectoral Schools, II. S. Towniend.

. Uuukaii of I'uiilio Lands.
Commissioners:

L. A. Ihltralnn.
AKentotl'ubllo Lands

J. A. King, J. F. Ilroun,

J. F. Ilron n.

DlSTHICT COOKr.
Police Slatlon Hulldlng, Merchant t'treet.Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosiorriCE Huukac.
Postmaster-flenera- l, J. Mort Oat.
--ecretary. W. O.Alwater.
Dun t Postal Savings Hank, If. C. Johnson
.uuiic) yi.tcr r. D. uai,Ueneral Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
rteglstry Department. 11. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. J. Holt. K. A. Dexter. B.L. Keku

mano. C. J. Holt. J. Llw.l. fin. ifn.Mnt
""I; ' T. FiKUereda, W. Y. Arong,

laLiitS;

If not returned In ten dnj s call at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting sultnt half price.

Island orders solicited! self measurer
ment sent to any part along with

Bargains

CLOCKS,

ttiicl ....
,1VJ5MV.

Lowest J'licct for Cash.

G 111! AT ItAliGAINS WIt.t. Ill', (UVKN

Thomas Lindsay
Cnmpbcll lllock, Merchant Street,

sai-t- r.

HUSTACE & CO.
DKALKRS IV

WOOD AND COAL;

Also White and lllack Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t3T Telephone No. 414. .S3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
5 it .!. Htreot,

Hetweon Alake.i nnd Hichard Strt-et?- ,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthlng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE nnd SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertiliser

Materials for salcat lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphato ot Potash, Double Man
" ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bono Meals,
Florida Etc.

and Orders Solicited.

A. F.
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

--AND-

Phosphates,
Correspondence

COOKE,

Fortorllilng Co.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V aro (White, Gray and Nickcl-platc- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs wi Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttetb and Leaders, Shce' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

hor determination to enjoy it at all haz-
ards. It is to bo feared that in nfTalrs ot
tho heart sho Is Inclined to play tho ty- -

hrnnt, nnd, unless counteracted, to be
conscienceless and cruel.

.ICNics Henri Urowne.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

1. the World Out nf Joint With Women
of Today?

Last week I ran away for two hours
anil went to n parlor lecture. It was on
tho "Philosophy uf tho New Life." The
new life and its philosophy did not im-

press me anything like so powerfully as
tho andienco did. It was composed of 40
women nnd two men. Ono of the men
was there ns a matter of business, so he
did not count. It was, therefore, 40
women nnd ono man. The Indies wore
handsomely dressed, ns nil New York
women of the well to do classes arc.
They woro rich silks and furs nnd mod-
ish bonnets. Tliero wore diamonds not
n few. The Indies wcro mostly middle
ngod nnd elderly at least thoy lookod
so. I saw only one young girl there. It
was tho look on their faces that held mo.
It was n tired, norvous, distressed, un-

happy look. A look, too, as if those
well to do womou were seeking for
something they could not find, just ns
they wcro doing. They wero an epitome
of tho world of women todoy. They
wero woll to do, thoy had their hus-

bands, children and friends. Thoy had
ovorythlng Jho world considers ncccs- -

Ba.-- for romliilno Happiness, iliey una
sounded tho depths of woman's sphere,
so to speak, and found it wanting. The
lines In their faces, tho gray hair, tho
nervous, eager, questioning look, tho
worn," unhappy expression, told without
words tho result of longngesof training
women to tho pitiably narrow and con-

ventional domestic life, without othor
hopo or outlook. Aud yet people wondor
that women nge more rapidly than men.
It Is wholly because of tho wretched
narrowness of their lives, their lamenta-bi- o

Ignoraueo nnd lack of largo Inter-
ests. They oil have to be cut and trim-
med to the sanio pattern, tho pattern
tho Urs. Grundy of the time has set
down. If In tho generations past n wom-
an manifested the slightest tendency to
originality of thought or action, it wns
roprosscd ns n crime. It might injure
her matrlmuulnl prospect. To please
men was hold up as hor main object iu
Ufo, becauso sho was dependent on men
for a support. Tho result is not much
more pleasing to men than to women.
Tho result was witnessed iu the faces nt
the lecture, faces that told of nervous
disease, of hopoless, brokou lives and of
n discontent uufuthomablo. Tho rem-

edy? The remedy is to givo women lar-

ger, fuller, sweeter lives. Give them
participation in tho world's affairs, give
thorn intollectual, moral dnd spiritual
dovolopmont of tho widost and deepest.

Tho New Jersey Woniau Suffrage us- -

Boclutiou is Etill actively endeavoring
to wipe out tho antiquatotl laws that
hamper women iu that state, fiayiug
nothing of some of theutiquatod judges
that interpret the laws. Tlio annual
meeting of the society was held at Eliza-bot-

nnd Mrs. Florence Howe Hall of
Plaiufleld was elected president. Mrs.
Hall is ono of the gifted daughters of
Julia Ward Howo. Uev. Antoinette
Brown Blackwell was mndo vlco presi-
dent. Tho secretary of this live associa-
tion is Airs. Irving Augell; correspond-
ing secretary, Dr. Mary D. Hnssey;
tronsurer, Mrs. S. R. Krom; auditor,
Miss Susan V. Lippiucott.

Wonicu own $140,000,000 worth of
hauk stock shares in this country,
chiefly national hank stock. A thousand
womeu tho country over arn employed
in banks iu clerks, cuhhiets nnd ofllcers.
The number ought to bo doubled and
tripled.

Thrco huudrod thousand women in
this country earn nn independent liv-

ing, not counting tho millions of wives
and mothers who work aud do uot get
paid for It.

Euza AncHAitn Connkk.

Tho IVst of I II.-- .

Tho bco is but ono of several plague
that havo to bo K-- off per contra In tho
ledger of Ttrai joys. Tho fiy U another
that common nul&aneo which Infests tho
Tcrnl country an cntomologlcnbanom
nly that is, n houso fly where houbca there
aro nono.

Wherever In thoso regions tho camp of
man Is pitched, tliero do thoso dipterous
insects theso minimized harpies swarm.

At night they aro only moderately ac-
tive, but when tho day has warmed n little
they fill tho air with their discordant buzz
ing, and every teacup, milk jug or other
pobMblo receptaclo with their bodies. The
only way of entlng a breakfast in their
company Is to take that meal in an lnclo-sur- o

ot mosquito netting, and oven then
hundreds of them contrlvo to effect an en-
trance, and being lnsldo dispute each
mouthful between tlio plate or cup and lip.

Then thoro aro sand (lies, whoso dimen
sions nro 6uch ns preclude, seclusion by any
material that will admit tho airand whose
Rtlngs nro as aggravating as thoso of mos-
quitoes. And Anally thcro Is an insect
tnat, us an amateur entomologist, I call
tho eyo fly an Insect that attacks ono dur-
ing tho heat of tho day. and particular!?
when ono is open eyed for tlgor, with the
box nurnofeo or getting into ono a cyo.

That villainous insect docs not sting. It
is satisfied with committing suicide, when
the consequence la inflammation to the
eyo that crushes out Its useless life, and it
persists, in splto of freqneut repulse, In
flnding a grave there. It is n nuisance
when It dodges ubout within a foot of one's
face, alining now at ono eyo, now at the
other. It is painfully so when It perishes
triumpiiant. uiackwocxrs Magazine.

lie Knew II lit btrengtlu
A Georgia fruit dealer hod about his

store a man of color who was noted for his
honesty. At least, ho had been for the six
months ho had been employed. When tho
first load of watermelons for tho reason
was received, Zvko becamo worried and
nervous, and just beforo closing fur the
night ho went to thu proprietor.

'I spec', boss, I'zo got ter resign," he
said, twirling his hat in hand llko a shame- -

laceu boy.
uWhy, Zeko, what's tho mattcrf" was

tho surprised response. "I'm satisfied
with you, and I thought you were satisfied
with mo."

I vraz, boss, twcl tcrday."
"What's wronir nowf"
"Iculn't Btunhit.bosV' he said vaguely.
xnirt 6tanu wimtf "

"Caln't stun do grut tem'tatlon, boss,
ho went on rapidly, Do orrlngcs ain't
nothln, ner tho bananncrs, ner tho peach'
en, ner plums, ner grapes, ner noncrdem.
Dem's nothln to a num oh my prlno'plcs,
boss, an 'taiu't no tem'tatlon fer mo not
ter pick urn up when you ain't lookln, but
boss, hltamdem yar watermllllons wot's
rasslln wid dis chile, an dey's gwlne ter
lllng him sho. Dem's wot 1 caln't stan,
boss, an ef I hain't dono resigned my job
dish yer very night dar s a commandment
gwinetcr bo bust oil wide open, an I'zo
'bponrtlblo ftr lilt. Loin mo go, lioss," lie
pleaded, and to have u guixl man Zeko was
lnvlkxl to take his pick of tho pile and carry
it homo with mm, lA'tiuu lovo l'ress.

Tho J u Uno Slalntalucd Onlor,
"In Mississippi thcro usoil to bo a coun

ty whero it wjis almost lmjiossible to hold
court. The lawless lvck woods clement
would come Into thu county seat and break
tt up," said Nell Caruthurs, a prominent
attorney of that state. M Judgo Clarke onco
went there to hold court. Tho first day ho
hod o bucket of water poured over him
rom a chimney hole in tlio roof, and sev

eral pistol bhots weiv UreU into tho court'
room. Tho next day as ho opened court
ho laid two largo pistols on tho desk, and
at the flnt sign of disturbance lovclcd tho
pistols at tho man and conducted him to
(all. Alter that thcro was no moro dis
turbance, &nd tho letter clement of tho
community was uniluus that ho should re
turn tho next term. He declined, with
sentences that have passed Into a political
proverb in Mississippi, I regarded ray
coming tuto this county as an adventure.
I regard my leaving It as an escape.'
tit. .Louis

Substitutes for Coal.
A couple of girls tn Pari a used to keep

thomselvcH warm by burnlutf orange peel
and empty spools. Corks are also recom-
mended. There is a story told of a well
known English curate who pocketed every
cork be came actottn at a dinner table.
When questioned as to tills singular hab-
it, he blushed and said he gave them to
the pwr. A sufficient number of corks
would keep a poalleaa man with a good fire
all day. Fir cone are also advised and
make a flue, cheery blaze; likewise ooro
coo. w xont ttveauuteun.

Just Received an Invoice
or the Faruou

YOST FALCON lilCYCLKS,
including number of the niu'Ve plea.u e InS, T S

iMW ti ... .uuw' uKANK FALCONS,
The Finest Whe.t In ths Market lor

LADIUS.
Anjotio wishing n high-grad- e wheel

.10 wen to call nnd examinethem. Each wheel Is minrfltifcol Ih I he
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc.npply i

C. WEST.
Sole Aoent. MASONIC TEMI'LK.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
MM1THD,

Wm. G. Irwin President nnd M.imieer
i.lnus Npreckels, . . vice Prifhli nt
W, M, (liiTnrd. Secretary ami
Theo. O. Porter, Aiuhlni

SCGAR lfACTOKS,
ANtl

CoinxniBSion - AgentB,
AOHNTS Or THE

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN FRANCISCO, UAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

neretania and Punchbowl,

OIWD AKMOKY.
Hay, Grain,
Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdso.

Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkut,

Between ForTand Alakoa Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and "Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from 2an rrancisco.

TSIT Satisfaction Guabantkkd. J$5.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

I3TKAM KNGINX9, BUQAH Ml LLP, HOIL R8,

Coolers, Inoir, Uraeis and Lkad
Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Bloeksmilhlna;. Job work executed at (snort
nirlfv.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fitting
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Creih milled III co .or sate la quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Tort Street, Honolntn,

OBT. LEWI ts. c. M, COOKS.

LEWERS COOKE,
LumCer, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS,

WALL MATTING,
CC3RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J.

Street.

GLASS,

T. LUND,

ri.tiMir,
Bicycles Gun and lck Smith,

128 and
Opp. Cluh Stalilc

till S. 8.

8t

323 St.

Fort

t:il

Bod

Co.

p. uwtiv
&

130 St.,
Tel. 107.

H. HACKFELD &
GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents-- "'-

Queen

PAPER,

Impaired.

CO.

"W. w,
Nuuanu

Rock

hand.

null S. Co.
Orlin

HONOLULU. M I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Telephone 0

Fine suitings, Scotci and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANUP AND HEI'AIHEI)

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
office, 113 Bkthkl St.,
Honolulu, II. I,, an

ART

EXJI1II1TI0N
of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends trj call and Inspect these
goods.

The Singer received SI first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. tor Sale by

B BERGERSEN
liotbel Mt.

245

vexation.

Is tho Telephone Num-
ber to ring up when vou
want Wagons for . . . .

I FURNITURE MOVINQ
i

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move nnything from an
iimmdment to a rafu and with.
nut scratching or marlng. Sneclal
facilities nndnppllnnces for

PIANO MOVINQ
nnd special rnlei for nil kind, ot work.
i mggage checked ni d weighed nnd hand
luggage placed iu stateroom saving all
niin.iynnce to the traveling public.
' LWM. LARSEN, Prop.
Slend nt 1XL. cor.Nuuanunnd KlngSta

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

l?OUlVXI$r 180N.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
(VssetB, - - $0,000,000

Having been Appoint"! Agents of the above
Company wo nro now ready to ellect I nam.
Alices Al tho loivent raten ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

X A.JX IC IS I .
HONOLULU

WHO nuni nun 1 1111 01 ux- -

clinnge, nlno Cniuiiifrcial-nni- l IVavelerB
Lcttirs of Creilll tin tlio priiicipal parts
of the worM,

l'urcliana approvra Hills.
sialic Idiiii. on nccciitulilo

.cvurlly.
Ktcelvo on open account and

lllow Inlerefl on term iiepoxits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Gciiernl Iliinhliii; Ilu.lncti

rruiikiicli'il.

BREWER & CO,,- - LTD

Queen St,, Honolulu, H. I.,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnlhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapnpala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agentu Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent-s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

Li3T op Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. . Hoberthon Manager
E. P. Bibiiop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allxh Auditor
C. M. Cookr......

WATKiuiouae.. .Director.
Cabtxb.

Castle Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AUBrrrs for
IV'nir KKOI.AND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

2ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVD

Navy Contractors.
O. WALLER. Manager.

The Finest Drinks
e.

imp

II. V. ..
A. W.

J.

IHARTACO.)
VlaNDLULu

a

I
--lY

... in the cltv, made Dp
lu siinltsry fctantlurd: lugred-lenl- a

first boiled then frozen.
Omr let Crlam anj Sktrhtrl

Sat a tarn' Of ifat.
Try It. It will do rougood

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, aud Matting,
Liquors nnd Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
toil Hotel Rtfwt. .... Telephone 14 J.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
23 Nuuanu St,
By B.rk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges nnd
Chairs,

Flower Pot Standi,, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . , Teltyhone 266

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts

made to order.
specialty. Furniture
Give us a call.

YEE W0 CHAN CO.
Wo.no Caow, Manaqer.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

02 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O. Box 173.

WINS WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 13 NUUANU STREET,'

Imnorters and dealers in all kinds o
Provision!, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,


